
 

 

 

 

Wales Foundation School 
F1 Programmes Descriptions 

 

 

Please note that all descriptions are for illustrative purposes only. 
 

All aspects of the programmes (including training sites, placements, banding and on-call rotas) can be 
subject to change at short notice.  



Rotation: FP/001 Cardiff & Vale UHB Academic Programme 
University Hospital of Wales Cardiology No Banding (5% Supplement) 
The F1 will take part in the admitting and assessment of cardiology patients with a wide spectrum of acute presentations including 
STEMI, acute pulmonary oedema, cardiogenic shock, atrial fibrillation, and other arrhythmias. This post will give the trainee 
opportunities to perform practical procedures including elective DC cardioversion list, central venous and arterial cannula. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly ECG Teaching and Hospital Grand Round 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery / 
Orthogeriatrics 

Band 2B 

The post is designed to provide a balanced portfolio of experience looking after frail older patients with injuries/fractures as their 
care moves across a number of disciplines and specialties. Clinical duties include Acute orthopaedic intake and trauma/orthopaedic 
ward work for patients in whom a fracture is just one component of medical/psychosocial frailty.  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Multidisciplinary X-Ray PTWR  

Weekly Trauma Teaching, Gerontology Teaching and UHW Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Intensive Care Medicine Band 1B 
The F1 doctor will form a part of the cohort of junior doctors providing care for high risk postoperative patients on ICU. The adult 
ICU admits around 1800 new critically ill patients per year and allows exposure to a great variety of acute medical and surgical 
pathologies. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching/Handover  

Weekly ITU Simulation training  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Academic Research/Teaching Offering 
Flexible dedicated academic time of 1 day per week is available to pursue a research or teaching interest. All F1s are expected to 
present at local and national meetings, and most trainees are successful in being published in peer reviewed journals. Please note 
that SDT is included within the academic time. 
 

   



Rotation: FP/002 Cardiff & Vale UHB Academic Programme 
University Hospital of Wales Paediatrics Band 2B 
The Children’s Hospital F1 post provides an excellent opportunity to gain clinical and academic experience of Paediatrics. F1s will be 
offered an opportunity to take part in paediatric research based in our Children and Young Adults’ Research Unit.    
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching sessions on Radiology & Microbiology, and Paediatrics  

Weekly Sim training, Journal Club and Case Presentation  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Intensive Care Medicine / Post-
Anaesthetic Care Unit 

Band 1B 

The F1 doctor will form a part of the cohort of junior doctors providing care for high-risk postoperative patients on ICU. The adult 
ICU admits around 1800 new critically ill patients per year and allows exposure to a great variety of acute medical and surgical 
pathologies.  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching/Handover  

Weekly ITU Simulation training  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital Llandough Respiratory Medicine / Cystic Fibrosis Banding to be confirmed 
The Adult CF part of this rotation provides insight into the workings of a full multidisciplinary team at the All-Wales Adult CF centre.  
This post has a significant clinical input but provides training opportunities in current research and audit projects.  
From 2022 there are plans to include a medical on-call commitment, however this has not yet been confirmed. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching sessions on Medicine, Radiology and Cystic Fibrosis  

Weekly Journal Club and Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

Academic Research/Teaching Offering 

Flexible dedicated academic time of 1 day per week is available to pursue a research or teaching interest. All F1s are expected to 
present at local and national meetings, and most trainees are successful in being published in peer reviewed journals. Please note 
that SDT is included within the academic time.  
 

 



Rotation: FP/003 Swansea Bay UHB Academic Programme 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Hepato-

Pancreatico-Biliary Surgery 
Banding to be confirmed 

The Pancreatobiliary unit is the tertiary services centre for Wales. The unit is involved in various national and international clinical 
trials and research projects. During this post you will join a large team and will gain experience in managing general and 
Pancreatobiliary surgical patients in a well supported and supervised environment. You will also participate in the general surgery 
on call rota to get exposure to acutely ill surgical patients.  There is an opportunity to take part in the research group based at 
institute of life science in Swansea University and to be involved in clinical research within the Pancreatobiliary unit.  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Plastic Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The trainee will join the largest and one of the busiest Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery Research Group in the UK. The trainee will 
participate in daily ward rounds, have exposure to outpatient clinic work and acute care and work with the team to gain an 
understanding of the surgical, physical and social aspects involved in providing holistic care for the broad range of plastic surgery 
patients (from acute burns, cancer, hand injuries and major trauma through to aesthetic surgery) The trainee will participate in the 
acute take and be exposed to a wide variety of emergency presentations in a well-supported environment.   
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 

Banding to be confirmed 

During this post in general medicine, the F1 will be based on the Acute Medical Assessment Unit, and will be actively involved in the 
Acute care of Medical patients and a key member of the Acute Medicine multidisciplinary team. The F1 will participate in daily board 
and clinical rounds and work with the AMAU team to gain an understanding of the physical, psychological, functional and social 
aspects involved in the provision of Acute Medical care. They will also participate in the unselected acute take and be exposed to a 
wide variety of emergency presentations in a supported environment with on-site specialty services including renal, neurology, 
stroke medicine and cardiology. The F1 will be encouraged to present at speciality and grand round meetings and contribute to 
audit, quality improvement projects and the teaching of medical students on placement.   
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Academic Research/Teaching Offering 
Flexible, protected academic time of 1- 2 days per week is available for academic activities. There are teaching opportunities at the 
Swansea Graduate Entry Medicine Programme, and F1s may choose which specialty they would like to pursue basic 
clinical/laboratory/service delivery based research in. F1s may also undertake Medical Education qualifications (self funded), and 
will be supported to publish their findings and network with academic peers.   

   



Rotation: FP/004 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB Academic Programme 
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  Urology Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will attend consultant led ward rounds, to allow them to assess elective and emergency admissions, and all post-operative 
patients. They will be supervised in dealing with common urological post-operative complications, including recognition, 
assessment, and immediate management of uro-sepsis. The F1 will also attend regular urology outpatient clinics to learn how to 
assess and manage patients with chronic conditions (BPH/kidney stones). The outpatient clinic will allow ample opportunity to 
recruit patients to the basic science research element of the post. There is also the opportunity to integrated further into the wider 
Urology team through attendance at nuse led clinics, continence clinics and/or counselling clinics for newly diagnosed prostate 
cancer patients.   
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology & Hepatology 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4 month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends).  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Academic Research Offering 
The majority of the week will involve basic science research investigating the haemostatic and inflammatory response after 
urological surgery (and correlating this with clinical outcomes). The F1 will be fully integrated into our active (fully funded) North 
Wales Clinical Research Centre and will become competent in basic haematological testing, clinical chemistry analysis, ELISA, PCR, 
western blotting and flow cytometry. There is also the potential to fund a one year MPhil at Glyndwr University, to publish findings 
in peer reviewed journals and to attend national/international conferences. There is additional funding available from the Urology 
Research and Training Fund for additional courses and conferences.  

   



Rotation: FP/005 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
The Grange University Hospital  Anaesthetics / Intensive Care 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Sub-specialty to 
be confirmed 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. 
Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life 
care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 
3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Nevill Hall Hospital Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/006 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

Urology Band 1B 

F1s will participate in Ward Rounds and presentation of new admissions, seeing acute Urological admissions and review scans, with 
opportunity learn about investigations and treatment of Urological cases. They will perform male and female catheterisations on the 
ward and attend Urology CNS led clinics, insert cannula and perform blood cultures and learn how to look after emergency 
admissions under supervision. F1s will also clerk acute and elective cases, provide discharge summary letters and undertake ward 
work. The on call commitment is 1:6. 
  
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly F1 Teaching, MDT Discussions 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Geriatric Medicine 

Band 1B 

The F1 is generally ward based, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of General Medicine and 
Gastroenterology conditions, assess problems and manage acutely unwell patients including liver complications / failure, GI 
bleeding and assisting with practical procedures. Their duties include clerking, ordering investigations, checking progress of 
patients, chasing reports, maintain patient’s medical record and drug charts.  The on call commitment is 1:20. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Grand Rounds and Geriatrics Meetings 

Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Band 1B 

The F1 will have exposure to and be involved in the active management of a wide range of luminal and hepatology related 
conditions that are seen as an in-patient including complex inflammatory bowel disease, Decompensated liver disease, 
Gastrointestinal malignancies, and advanced nutritional related pathologies. They will benefit from regular consultant ward rounds 
and bed side teaching, and are encouraged to seek out educational opportunities (e.g. attending outpatients). Specialist clinics run 
regularly including complex IBD, Liver disease comprising of viral hepatitis and post liver transplant follow up alongside general 
gastroenterology referrals. There is also an opportunity to attend the endoscopy department to observe both Upper and lower 
Gastrointestinal endoscopy, and to complete the attachment being competent in performing abdominal paracentesis. The on-call 
commitment (1:22) is on the general medical rota, where the F1 will see patients admitted to the Acute Medical Assessment Unit as 
part of the Medical Emergency Team as well as attending acute stroke thrombolysis calls.   
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medical Meeting and F1 Teaching 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

   



Rotation: FP/007 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  Otolaryngology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Renal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

   



Rotation: FP/008 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Old Age Psychiatry Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/009 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Stroke 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/010 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/011 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB LIFT Programme 
Princess of Wales Hospital Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

National Imaging Academy Wales Clinical Radiology LIFT 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/012 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The Care of the Elderly department works closely with the department of medicine. There are 6 consultants working across 
dementia, frailty, community, Orthogeriatrics and movement disorders, with all posts covering General Internal Medicine. The F1 
forms part of a multidisciplinary team covering an 18 bedded COTE ward. The ward has responsibility for complex elderly patients 
with physical problems, dementia and/or delirium with some psychiatric illness. A holistic multidisciplinary approach is key to the 
patient’s care. There is additional experience assessing outlying patients referred from Orthopaedics and Surgery. It is expected 
that the F1 would attend the weekly teaching where possible. They will also be encouraged to teach and undertake a Quality 
Improvement Project, and wherever possible, results can be promoted or presented. This post has received excellent feedback from 
individuals and the GMC Survey. The acute on call involves both surgery and medicine experience. 
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds, F1 Teaching and Departmental Meetings 

 
Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Palliative Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 post is primarily based on an 8 bedded specialty Palliative Care IPU, managing symptoms and complex psychosocial 
problems, as well as end of life care, in the context of patients with a life limiting illness (both malignant and non-malignant 
disease). The F1 will be involved in daily ward rounds, twice weekly consultant ward rounds and weekly MDTs to discuss discharge 
planning. They will be required to clerk admissions, arrange investigations and chase up results, as well as supporting families and 
patients. During most weeks, there will be an opportunity to join the hospital liaison team and review palliative care patients in the 
acute setting, and complete home visits with the community palliative care team. QI projects are encouraged and supported, and 
there are regularly medical students on the ward to provide opportunities for teaching. They will participate in the medical on call 
throughout the placement.  
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly MDTs, Departmental Teaching and F1 Teaching 

 



Rotation: FP/013 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Anaesthetics / Critical Care Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/014 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Princess of Wales Hospital  Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Psychiatry Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/015 Hywel Dda UHB  
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology Band 1B 

The F1 will have exposure to and be involved in the active management of a wide range of luminal and hepatology related conditions 
that are seen as an in‐patient, including complex inflammatory bowel disease, Decompensated liver disease, Gastrointestinal 
malignancies and advanced nutritional related pathologies. They will benefit from regular consultant ward rounds and bed side teaching, 
and are encouraged to seek out educational opportunities (e.g. attending outpatients). Specialist clinics run regularly including complex 
IBD, Liver disease comprising of viral hepatitis and post liver transplant follow up alongside general gastroenterology referrals. There is 
also an opportunity to attend the endoscopy department to observe both Upper and lower Gastrointestinal endoscopy, and to complete 
the attachment being competent in performing abdominal paracentesis. The on‐call commitment (1:20) is on the general medical rota, 
where the F1 will see patients admitted to the Acute Medical Assessment Unit as part of the Medical Emergency Team as well as 
attending acute stroke thrombolysis calls.   
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly F1 Teaching and Medicine Meetings 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital Rheumatology Band 1B 

The F1 will see a full range of rheumatological disorders through attending 4 outpatient clinics per week, the rheumatology day unit and 
seeing ward referrals with one of the 3 rheumatology consultants. There will be the opportunity to develop specialty specific procedural 
skills such as therapeutic intramuscular, intra‐articular injections, and soft tissue injections, to become familiar with drug counselling and 
monitoring, pre‐screening investigations for DMARDs and biologic therapies, and to develop knowledge on chronic disease management. 
The F1 will be responsible for checking blood results from clinics and raising any unexpected abnormalities with a clinician. There will be 
time for Quality Improvement Projects or case studies to be completed. There is an on‐call medical rota (1:7). 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Journal Club, F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Bi-Monthly Hospital Audit Meetings 
Glangwili General Hospital Emergency Medicine Band 1A 

The F1 role includes the assessment and management of both minor and major presentations to the Emergency Unit under on‐site 
Clinical Supervision. Trainees will be involved in RCEM audits, care of children and Cognitive Assessment in the Elderly. The on‐call 
commitment is 1:3, and bleep free departmental teaching every week.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Emergency Department Teaching 

Monthly Whole Hospital Audits 



Rotation: FP/016 Hywel Dda UHB  
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Endocrinology & 

Diabetes 
Band 1B 

The F1 day starts with a Ward Round comprising all team members, and ward work, chasing results and reviewing patients. The F1 
is also responsible for handing over urgent test results over to the evening team. There is opportunity to undertake Audit and 
Quality Improvement Projects and to attend Diabetes and Endocrine clinics. The on-call commitment is 1:20. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital 
Glangwili General Hospital 

General Surgery / Breast Surgery Band 1B 

The F1 role, working in the breast unit, will comprise of patients being admitted for elective breast surgery. Most procedures will be 
for diagnosed Breast Cancer patients with a minority being related to Cosmesis.  The F1 will be expected to be part of the Ward 
Round at 8am.  They will be involved in pre-assessing patients prior to the surgical procedure, attend theatre to assist in the basic 
resectional breast surgical operations, and attend clinics in which new patients with a breast problem are assessed. They will 
present in at least 2 journal clubs on a Tuesday morning and complete one audit during the placement. There is a surgical on-call 
commitment (1:7) at Glangwili General Hospital as part of this rotation.  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Band 1B 

The F1 will be caring for in-patients under the Care of the Elderly team on our 2 wards (ward 1 and ward 9) plus any outliers from 
on-calls. These patients are under the care of 2 Consultants. There are some opportunities for clinic attendance as well as 
experiencing community care home project work depending on in-patient workload. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

 

 



Rotation: FP/017 Hywel Dda UHB  
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Cardiology Band 1B 
The patient mix is predominantly cardiology and general internal medicine, and the team looks after 24 patients on the general 
cardiology ward and involved in the care of 4 patients on the Critical Care Unit. F1s will attend 4 consultant-led and 1 middle grade 
ward rounds per week, and currently F1s also attend a daily ward round in the ACS treat and repatriate bay catering for acute 
cardiac patients awaiting invasive management at Morriston Hospital. The F1 will carry out daily tasks such as core bedside 
procedures, completing electronic medication take homes and discharge summaries, and will be encouraged to present cases at the 
two teaching rounds per week. They are also encouraged to attend cardiology clinics and non-invasive/invasive cardiac 
investigation lists. The on-call commitment is 1:20, which will involve clerking patients through the acute medical admissions unit 
for a largely unselected medical take and providing general ward cover, with supervision from a middle grade and consultant.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds, and 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Respiratory 
Medicine 

Band 1B 

The Ward 3 patients are split between the 3 Respiratory Consultants, but cared for by the whole team. The F1 will be involved in 
managing patients with respiratory failure, including non-invasive ventilation on the ward, and patients with pleural disease 
including a variety of chest drains. Competency training in NIV is led by our senior respiratory nurse specialist and pleural 
procedures learned in the postgraduate skills lab led by registrars and teaching fellows. When time permits, F1s also attend pleural 
clinics to learn pleural aspiration and chest drain insertion skills.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds, and  
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Prince Philip Hospital 
Glangwili General Hospital 

Anaesthetics / Intensive Care Medicine Band 1B 

The F1 will be exposed to day-to-day services in the Intensive Theary Unit, including admission, management of critically ill patients 
and exposure to various types of ventilation and invasive monitors. They will also rotate through main theatres to be exposed to 
Anaesthetic Management of elective patients from Orthopaedics, General Surgery and Breast Surgery, and learn the airway 
management, induction and emergence of anaesthesia and the different types of pain management in recovery. There is a surgical 
on-call commitment (1:7) at Glangwili General Hospital as part of this rotation.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Theatre Teaching and ITU Teaching 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

   



Rotation: FP/018 Hywel Dda UHB  
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Rehabilitation 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

F1s will treat mainly unselected emergency medical intake with continuing care of the majority of patients seen, and will be 
responsible for acute medical patients with 1:3 cover of emergency stroke patients cover of rehabilitation ward. F1s will develop 
skills in history taking, examination, bedside practical procedures, and management of complexity, Stroke and special interest of 
movement disorders. The on-call commitment is 1:20. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant/Junior Doctors Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Glangwili General Hospital Haematology / Clinical Oncology Band 1B 
The F1 is part of a team of two consultant haematologists, an associate specialist, a staff grade doctor, an F2 and a haematology 
specialist nurse. Consultant led ward rounds occur every Monday and Thursday. The team also has responsibility for day case 
patients attending for chemotherapy, blood and blood product transfusions in the chemotherapy unit and day hospital. The on-call 
commitment is 1:22. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds and Day Hospital 

Weekly Medical Meetings and F1 Teaching 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Glangwili General Hospital Emergency Medicine Band 1A 
The assessment and management of both minor and major presentations to the Emergency Unit under on-site Clinical Supervision. 
Trainees will be involved in RCEM audits, care of children and Cognitive Assessment in the Elderly. The on-call commitment is 1:3. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Emergency Department Teaching 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/019 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Endocrinology & 

Diabetes 
Band 1B 

The Team comprises of 3 Consultants, 1 SpR, 1 IMT, 1 F2, 1 F1, 1 Clinical Fellow and 4 Diabetes Specialist Nurses . The F1 duties 
include management of inpatients, attendance at Consultant ward rounds (2-3 per week) and daily ward rounds, completion of 
discharge summaries, teaching medical students as directed, and attendance at clinical meetings and outpatient clinics. They will 
also be expected to present clinical cases and contribute to the journal club discussion, and encouraged to undertake a Quality 
Improvement Project or audit. Experience is gained on the ward, through outpatient clinics and in attending the daily consultant 
post-take ward rounds on the admission wards. There is also the opportunity to work more closely with the multidisplinery team 
members (e.g. dietitians and podiatrists). The F1 is expected to be flexible in their working arrangements and may need to provide 
cross-cover for other medical teams. The on-call commitment is 1:11.  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings and F1 Teaching 
Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Band 2B 

Elective and emergency management of surgical patients (general/upper GI/colorectal), with particular emphasis on minimal access 
surgery and endoscopic intervention.  The F1 will have a rounded experience across the breadth of the specialty, with experience 
provided in assessment and management of emergency and critically ill surgical patients. The F1 is also encouraged to participate in 
Service Improvement Projects. There are day and night on calls with a commitment of 1:11.  
 
Due to Covid pathways, there may be an ongoing requirement for F1s to undertake duties at PPH. 
Educational Meetings: Twice weekly MDT meetings 

Weekly Surgical Teaching, F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 
Monthly Departmental M+Ms 

Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Cardiology Band 1B 
The Cardiology team is made up of an F2, Clinical Fellow/IMT/ANP (2 posts) an SPR, a specialty doctor and F1, and is led by 4 
cardiologists who provide daily input to the wards and Critical Care Unit. The team care for 6 patients in CCU, 6 in the cardiac step-
down unit and 10 on Towy Ward (with occasional outlying patients). The F1 will gain experience in ECG interpretation, basic 
echocardiography, basic pacing and angiography, and will have the opportunity to gain a better understanding of more advanced 
techniques. The F1 will be supported to attend postgraduate educational events and be provided with careers advice. The on-call 
commitment is 1:11, during which the F1 will be well supported.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Medical Meetings and Ward Rounds 

   



Rotation: FP/020 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

This placement is split between the stroke and rehabilitation wards (2 months in each). The F1 will learn to manage patients with 
acute stroke and their rehabilitation, the management of Parkinson’s disease and the principles of rehabilitation and have experience 
in  the  management  of  acutely  ill  patients  presenting  as  an  emergency.  The  team  encourages  active MDT  working  and  provides 
opportunities to undertake diagnostic procedures and audits as well as observe clinics. The team consists of a middle grade, 3 SHOs, an F2 
and an F1. The F1 will primarily work on the ward ‐ attending ward rounds and completing day to day jobs. They will also attend MDT 
meetings in the stroke and rehabilitation wards. The on‐call commitment is 1:22.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Band 2B 

Elective  and  emergency management  of  surgical  patients  (general/upper GI/colorectal), with  particular  emphasis  on minimal  access 
surgery and endoscopic intervention.  The F1 will have a rounded experience across the breadth of the specialty, with experience provided 
in  assessment  and management of  emergency  and  critically  ill  surgical patients.  The  F1  is  also  encouraged  to participate  in  Service 
Improvement Projects. There are day and night on calls with a commitment of 1:11.  
 
Due to Covid pathways, there may be an ongoing requirement for F1s to undertake duties at PPH. 
Educational Meetings: Twice weekly MDT meetings 

Weekly Surgical Teaching, F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 
Monthly Departmental M+Ms 

Glangwili General Hospital Emergency Medicine Band 1A 
The assessment and management of both minor and major presentations to the Emergency Unit under on-site Clinical Supervision. 
Trainees will be involved in RCEM audits, care of children and Cognitive Assessment in the Elderly. The on-call commitment is 1:3. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Emergency Department Teaching 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/021 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Respiratory 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The team, consisting of 4 consultants, 2 SpRs, a Specialty Doctor, a Clinical Fellow, an Internal Medicine Trainee, an F2 and F1, are 
responsible for the daily care across a 19 bedded respiratory ward and up to 5 outlying patients. The F1 is expected to attend and 
contribute to 2 consultant and one middle grade ward rounds per week. The role also includes clerking and assessing new patients 
on the ward, the daily review of patients, mini-clerking and preparation of day cases (e.g. for pleural clinic, CT guided biopsies and 
thoracoscopy), involvement in weekly thoracoscopy list in rotation with other junior doctors. There are opportunities to learn pleural 
aspiration, USS, Intercostal drain insertion and many other specialties techniques from the team and specialist respiratory nurses. 
The on-call commitment is 1:22 on the acute unselected medical take.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching, Respiratory Medicine Teaching 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 

Elective and emergency management of surgical patients (general/upper GI/colorectal), with particular emphasis on minimal access 
surgery and endoscopic intervention.  The F1 will have a rounded experience across the breadth of the specialty, with experience 
provided in assessment and management of emergency and critically ill surgical patients. The F1 is also encouraged to participate in 
Service Improvement Projects. There are day and night on calls with a commitment of 1:11.  
 
Due to Covid pathways, there may be an ongoing requirement for F1s to undertake duties at PPH. 
Educational Meetings: Twice weekly MDT meetings 

Weekly Surgical Teaching, F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 
Monthly Departmental M+Ms 

Glangwili General Hospital Anaesthetics / Intensive Care Medicine Band 1B 
The post will alternate weekly between Anaesthetics and Intensive Care Medicine. Theatre weeks will involve working under the 
supervision of a consultant or senior doctor providing anaesthesia for a wide range of surgeries and variety of patient groups 
including both adults and children, learning how to pre assess patients and working on the practical and theoretical skills required to 
induce and maintain anaesthesia. In ICU, supervised by a consultant and 2 resident doctors, the F1 will deal with critically ill 
patients from admission through to discharge, including patient reviews and presenting on ward rounds. Attendance at emergency 
calls is encouraged. The on-call commitment is 1:11 and includes night shifts as part of the surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

Monthly Audit/Clinical Governance Meetings 
   



Rotation: FP/022 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology Band 1B 
The F1 will have exposure to and be involved in the active management of a wide range of luminal and hepatology related conditions 
that are seen as an in-patient including complex inflammatory bowel disease, Decompensated liver disease, Gastrointestinal 
malignancies, and advanced nutritional related pathologies. They will benefit from regular consultant ward rounds and bed side 
teaching, and are encouraged to seek out educational opportunities (e.g. attending outpatients). Specialist clinics run regularly 
including complex IBD, Liver disease comprising of viral hepatitis and post liver transplant follow up alongside general 
gastroenterology referrals. There is also an opportunity to attend the endoscopy department to observe both Upper and lower 
Gastrointestinal endoscopy, and to complete the attachment being competent in performing abdominal paracentesis. The on-call 
commitment (1:22) is on the general medical rota, where the F1 will see patients admitted to the Acute Medical Assessment Unit as 
part of the Medical Emergency Team as well as attending acute stroke thrombolysis calls.   
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medical Meeting and F1 Teaching 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Band 2B 

Elective  and  emergency management  of  surgical  patients  (general/upper GI/colorectal), with particular  emphasis  on minimal  access 
surgery and endoscopic intervention.  The F1 will have a rounded experience across the breadth of the specialty, with experience provided 
in  assessment  and management of  emergency  and  critically  ill  surgical patients.  The  F1  is  also  encouraged  to participate  in  Service 
Improvement Projects. There are day and night on calls with a commitment of 1:11.  
Due to Covid pathways, there may be an ongoing requirement for F1s to undertake duties at PPH. 
Educational Meetings: Twice weekly MDT meetings 

Weekly Surgical Teaching, F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 
Monthly Departmental M+Ms 

Glangwili General Hospital Otolaryngology Band 2B 

F1 duties include management of elective and emergency inpatients on the adult ENT and paediatric wards. There are also opportunities 
to attend outpatient clinics and spend time in the operating theatre, which allows doctors to improve their management of common ENT 
conditions and build a logbook of surgical cases they have been involved in for future training jobs. A significant proportion of our patient 
group is aged less than 18 which provides paediatric exposure for those doctors considering a career in paediatric medicine or general 
practice. F1s are also encouraged to support the teaching of medical students or take part in taster days in other specialties. The general 
surgical on‐call commitment is 1:5. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 



Rotation: FP/023 Hywel Dda UHB  
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Respiratory 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The Ward 3 patients are split between the 3 Respiratory Consultants but cared for by the whole team. The F1 will be involved in 
managing patients with respiratory failure, including non-invasive ventilation on the ward, and patients with pleural disease including 
a variety of chest drains. Competency training in NIV is led by our senior respiratory nurse specialist and pleural procedures learned 
in the postgraduate skills lab led by registrars and teaching fellows. When time permits, F1s also attend pleural clinics to learn pleural 
aspiration and chest drain insertion skills.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Medicine Meetings, F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds, and  
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 

Elective  and  emergency management  of  surgical  patients  (general/upper GI/colorectal), with particular  emphasis  on minimal  access 
surgery and endoscopic intervention.  The F1 will have a rounded experience across the breadth of the specialty, with experience provided 
in  assessment  and management of  emergency  and  critically  ill  surgical patients.  The  F1  is  also  encouraged  to participate  in  Service 
Improvement Projects. There are day and night on calls with a commitment of 1:11.  
 
Due to Covid pathways, there may be an ongoing requirement for F1s to undertake duties at PPH. 
Educational Meetings: Twice weekly MDT meetings 

Weekly Surgical Teaching, F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 
Monthly Departmental M+Ms 

Prince Philip Hospital Palliative Medicine / Haematology Band 1B 
The Haematology team consists of a consultant haematologist, a Haematology Specialist nurse, an F2 and an F1. Inpatients are 
seen daily on a Consultant led ward round and the team also has responsibility for day case patients attending for chemotherapy, 
blood and blood product transfusions in the chemotherapy unit and day hospital. The Palliative Care team consists of a consultant, 
Associate Specialty, Registrar, an F2 and F1. There are also regular ward rounds, as well as a focus on teaching specialty specific 
procedures, such as Bone Marrow biopsies, PICC and Hickman line removals, and exposure to laboratory services including blood 
film and bone marrow reporting. The on-call commitment is 1:7. 
Educational Meetings: Daily Consultant Ward Rounds 

Weekly Journal Club, F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Departmental Teaching 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 

   



Rotation: FP/024 Hywel Dda UHB  
Glangwili General Hospital 
 

Anaesthetics / Intensive Care Medicine Band 1B 

The post will alternate weekly between Anaesthetics and Intensive Care Medicine. Theatre weeks will involve working under the 
supervision of a consultant or senior doctor providing anaesthesia for a wide range of surgeries and variety of patient groups 
including both adults and children, learning how to pre assess patients and working on the practical and theoretical skills required to 
induce and maintain anaesthesia. In ICU, supervised by a consultant and 2 resident doctors, the F1 will deal with critically ill 
patients from admission through to discharge, including patient reviews and presenting on ward rounds. Attendance at emergency 
calls is encouraged. The on-call commitment is 1:11 and includes night shifts as part of the surgical rota. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

Monthly Audit/Clinical Governance Meetings 
Glangwili General Hospital Geriatric Medicine Band 1B 
Led by consultants with interests in frailty and rehabilitation and Osteoporosis and Orthogeriatrics, and supervised by a middle grade, 
GP trainee and F2. The F1 will complete war rounds for the 20 bed ward (covering medicine and frailty), with some patients on an 
outlier ward and the Intensive Therapy Unit. They will learn broad based acute and long term management of complex issues, 
including comorbidity, end of life care, DNAR issues, consent and capacity issues, falls and frailty, and communication with the patient 
and families. There is optional attendance at OPD clinics and publish research. There is an on call General Medical rota for acute 
medical admissions for 1:22, supervised by a Medical Registrar, at the Clinical Decision Unit, in Ambulatory Care and in the Coronary 
Care Unit. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Postgraduate Meeting MRCP coaching, and Clinical Skills lab coaching 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

Obstetrics & Gynaecology Band 2B 

This is a busy team overseeing 3,200 maternity deliveries and 6000‐8000 gynae referrals per annum. The F1 will experience obstetric and gynae 
emergencies on the Labour Ward, Antenatal/ Post Natal Ward, Gynae Ward, elective caesarean list and elective gynae theatre, and there is the 
opportunity to attend out‐patient clinics to develop skills in obtaining histories, undertaking clinical examinations, interpreting results and 
formulating management plans. The F1 may also attend special interest clinics (such as hysteroscopy, colposcopy, urodynamics, early pregnancy and 
the antenatal day assessment unit) time permitting and undertake audits, medical student teaching and other educational activities. The on‐call 
commitment is 1:11 and includes nights.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching, Labour Ward Forum 

MDT Meetings and Risk Management Meetings 
Monthly PROMPT training 

   



Rotation: FP/025 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / Renal 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The renal department consists of 3 consultants, working a separate renal and general medicine on-call.  All consultants cover the 
Haemodialysis unit, and look after peritoneal dialysis and renal transplant patients. The rest of the team consists of a Specialty 
Doctor, an SpR, an Internal Medicine Trainee, and F1 and a Physician Associate, and are supported by specialist nurses in chronic 
kidney disease, Renal anaemia, transplantation, peritoneal dialysis, as well as a dedicated consultant psychologist, renal 
pharmacist, renal dietician, and Renal social worker. Ward work is based on ward 9, which is shared with the endocrine team, and 
on average there are 16 inpatients. There will be a varied inpatient workload consisting of general medical problems admitted via 
A+E/Acute medical unit, patients admitted with renal diseases or acute kidney injury, dialysis patients directly admitted from the 
unit, or unwell transplant recipients.  Patients are also admitted for renal biopsies, or for radiological procedures. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Physician’s Rounds 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

The F1 will be looking after surgical inpatients, under the supervision of SHOs, registrars and consultants. There are a range of 
clinical presentations and underlying pathology in our patients. The role involves ward rounds, communicating with other 
professional groups (e.g. GPs), clinical ward work including preforming procedures, writing discharge summaries, and assessing 
patients presenting as emergencies and contributing to their resuscitation. There is also the opportunity to undertake audit projects 
and teaching of medical students. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The F1 will provide medical care for patients on the ward and a variable number of outliers under the care of consultants on the 
team. This includes taking histories, clinical examinations, formulating management plans and discharge plans, reviewing results, 
making referrals, communicating with patients and family, safe prescribing and tilt table testing. Patients are generally older and 
admitted with falls, confusion and stroke, and require comprehensive geriatric assessments by the multi-disciplinary team. There 
are also opportunities to participate in audits.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Physician’s Rounds and Care of the Elderly 

Meeting 
Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 



Rotation: FP/026 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Band 1B 

This post is located on Ward 11, and the team consists of 2 Speciality Registrars, 1 Core Medial Trainee, 3 F2s (one academic) and 
2 F1s. The consultants cover the ward on a rotating pattern, and the team is supported by a ward NIV Nurse, smoking cessation 
practitioner and a Personal Assistant. There is an MDT board round each morning. There is no on-call commitment, however locum 
shifts can be picked up. Attendance is expected at the weekly Respiratory teaching even if not on the ward that day.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Physician’s Rounds and Respiratory Teaching 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Band 1A 
The F1 will provide care for Breast and Oncoplastic patients, and they will be part of the general surgical on call rota where they will 
look after acutely and chronically ill general surgical patients. They will have the opportunity to attend outpatient clinics, Theatre 
sessions and ward rounds. In addition to that they will have an opportunity to learn basic surgical skills and to get involved in audit 
and research. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital Emergency Medicine Band 1A 
The department is staffed with a mixture of Consultants, SAS Doctors and juniors. In addition, there is a strong nursing team 
including ENPs, extended scope physiotherapists and an evolving team of Advanced Nurse Practitioners.  The department is part of 
a new build Emergency Quadrant, completed just over 5 years ago, and future proofed to deal with an annual attendance of 
70,000. The Emergency Quadrant includes an acute medical unit, surgical assessment unit, and a co-located GP Out of Hours unit.  
We recently developed a Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) unit for ambulatory cases, which is now supported by a full-time acute 
physician. We are planning to augment our service with the addition of a frailty unit and a GP admissions area.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Emergency Medicine Teaching 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/027 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 1B 

This post involves the routine care and management of patients on the diabetes and endocrinology ward, including patients on 
OHAs/Insulins and GLP-1, management of hypoglycaemia, DKA, diabetic foot ulcers. The F1 should also liaise with diabetes 
specialist nurses and the vascular and orthopaedic teams. The F1 will accompany the on-call consultants on post take ward rounds 
and undertake jobs generated by this, clerk new admissions and ensure a sufficient patient handover is completed. There is also the 
opportunity to teach medical students on the ward.    
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Physician’s Rounds and Ward Teaching 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery  Band 1A 
The F1 will be looking after surgical inpatients, under the supervision of SHOs, registrars and consultants. There are a range of 
clinical presentations and underlying pathology in our patients. The role involves ward rounds, communicating with other 
professional groups (e.g. GPs), clinical ward work including preforming procedures, writing discharge summaries, and assessing 
patients presenting as emergencies and contributing to their resuscitation. There is also the opportunity to undertake audit projects 
and teaching of medical students. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital Vascular Surgery Banding to be Confirmed 
Details coming soon…  
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/028 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Band 1B 

This post is located on Ward 11, and the team consists of 2 Speciality Registrars, 1 Core Medial Trainee, 3 F2s (one academic) and 
2 F1s. The consultants cover the ward on a rotating pattern, and the team is supported by a ward NIV Nurse, smoking cessation 
practitioner and a Personal Assistant. There is an MDT board round each morning. There is no on-call commitment, however locum 
shifts can be picked up. Attendance is expected at the weekly Respiratory teaching even if not on the ward that day.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Physician’s Rounds and Respiratory Teaching 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery  Band 1A 
The F1 will attend consultant and registrar ward rounds each day and be involved in the day to day management of patients on the 
ward. They will be required to cannulate and take bloods, organise investigations, safely prescribe fluids and medication, take 
patient history and complete examinations, pre-op clerking and manging post-op complications with senior support. This role 
requires good communication with patients, families, and a range of colleagues within the multi-disciplinary team. There is also the 
opportunity the attend theatre and out-patient clinics and to undertake audit projects.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The F1 will provide medical care for patients on the ward and a variable number of outliers under the care of consultants on the 
team. This includes taking histories, clinical examinations, formulating management plans and discharge plans, reviewing results, 
making referrals, communicating with patients and family, safe prescribing and tilt table testing. Patients are generally older and 
admitted with falls, confusion and stroke, and require comprehensive geriatric assessments by the multi-disciplinary team. There 
are also opportunities to participate in audits.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Physician’s Rounds and Care of the Elderly 

Meeting 
Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/029 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Band 1B 

The F1 will provide daily care to patients admitted to ward 4 (cardiology and General Internal Medicine). There is good exposure to 
a variety of cardiology and general medical cases, supervised by a well experienced consultant and nursing staff and supported by 
medical trainees and specialist registrars. The placement also involves on calls between 09:00 to 21:00 in Acute Medical Unit. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Departmental Educational Meetings 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery  Band 1A 
The F1 will attend consultant and registrar ward rounds each day and be involved in the day to day management of patients on the 
ward. They will be required to cannulate and take bloods, organise investigations, safely prescribe fluids and medication, take 
patient history and complete examinations, pre-op clerking and manging post-op complications with senior support. This role 
requires good communication with patients, families, and a range of colleagues within the multi-disciplinary team. There is also the 
opportunity the attend theatre and out-patient clinics and to undertake audit projects.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital Paediatrics / Neonatal Medicine Band 1B 
F1s will join the General Paediatrics team. There is daily teaching after handover and during ward rounds. They will also undertake 
a 1:5 weekend on-call rota (with no nights) as well as a long day shift once every week.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Clinical Conference 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/030 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Band 1B 

This busy post includes exposure to a wide variety of medical conditions on call, enabling taking a history and examination, 
developing a plan of investigation and management, and to perform practical procedures. It is predominantly ward based and 
requires close working with other ward staff. There are opportunities to attend regular general medical meetings and 
Gastroenterology education meetings, which covers case presentation/audits and medical governance aspects. The F1 will improve 
their clinical skills on a background of learning hepatobiliary and luminal gastrointestinal disorders and develop competency at 
performing abdominal paracentesis. They will also provide cross cover on the ward, and undertake the on-call commitment for the 
unselected medical take.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Physician’s Rounds 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 
This post gives exposure to all types of elective and emergency general surgery, and ample opportunity for exposure in theatres 
and clinics. All common surgical emergencies are frequently admitted to the department, and there is some cross cover for vascular 
surgery emergencies when on call. The main duties of F1 include daily ward care for consultants’ patients, completing discharge 
summaries, preparing patients for theatre, and clerking in emergency surgical patients. 
   
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Surgical Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital Paediatrics / Neonatal Medicine Band 1B 
This post involves the assessment and management of acutely unwell children presenting to children's ward, including initiation of 
management. They will attend ward rounds, undertake admission/assessment of acute referrals, review and follow up of patients, 
delivering a daily handover and taking bloods. The F1 will learn specific practical skills (e.g. airway care, IV cannulation/infusion, 
catheterisation and venepuncture) and develop and understanding of common infective conditions (e.g. bronchitis, sepsis, 
gastroenteritis, respiratory tract infections). There is the opportunity to attend clinic sessions, including sub-specialties, and 
teaching sessions. There is also some time spent on the neonatal unit, including undertaking baby checks. The F1 will develop skills 
in recognising and treating a sick child, and to build on already established practical skills and learning to apply these skills to 
children and young people.  
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Clinical Conference 

 



Rotation: FP/031 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Glan Clwyd Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Band 1B 
The department consists of 4 Consultant Physicians, an associated specialist who covers review patients three days a week, an F2 
and F1. There is ambulatory care area, DVT service and ADTT service attached to the unit. The F1 is involved with the generic 
clerking and the ongoing care of the patients in the unit prior to their transfer to other wards.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference and Physician’s Rounds 

Monthly Medical Governance Meeting 
 

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Band 1A 
The F1 will provide care for vascular inpatients across the hospital and the vascular ward. The hospital is the vascular hub for North 
Wales and the F1 will be exposed to a great variety of acute medical and vascular surgical pathologies. There is a daily consultant 
ward round along with a team of vascular middle grades and juniors including registrar/ fellow and SHOs. The doctor will do on calls 
for the general surgery team.   
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Clinical Conference, Surgical Teaching and Vascular Teaching 

 
Glan Clwyd Hospital Anaesthetics Band 1A 
The F1 will have experience both in theatres and on the Intensive Therapy Unit. In theatre, there are opportunities to practice 
airway skills (e.g. Bag-Mask ventilation, insertion of airway adjuncts/LMA/ETT/NG tubes), peripheral iv access (e.g. cannulas, mid 
lines, PICC lines), use of the standard/video laryngoscope, to observe advance airway techniques (e.g. fibre optic intubation, use of 
ultrasound), and to familiarise with perioperative management of the patient (e.g. pre-operative assessment, post-operative 
management of pain/nausea/vomiting). In ITU, the F1 role involves the daily handover and the daily review of patients. There is 
the opportunity to perform skills like NG tube insertion, USS guided CVC, vacate and PICC line insertion, arterial line insertion and 
airway skills in sick patients. As well as to observe tracheostomy, bronchoscopy and assisting with the transfer of ITU patients for 
imaging. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Clinical Conference 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/032 Hywel Dda UHB Priority Programme 
Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Band 1B 

The F1 doctor is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. During this placement, trainees will build 
on their knowledge of Cardiology conditions, assess problems, and determine appropriate course of action. Daytime on call rota 1:5 
and night duty rota 1:8 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
intestinal Surgery 

Band 1B 

The F1 doctor is team based and a member of the Trauma team when on call, clerking patients to theatre in addition to scrubbing 
and assisting in theatre. Trainees in Surgery also participate in supporting Urology. Daytime on call rota 1:6 and night duty rota 1:8 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital Emergency Medicine No Banding 
The F1 doctor is ward based and will work with a Consultant and other junior doctors in the EUCC. Trainees are exposed to a wide 
variety of medical and surgical emergencies and will assess problems and determine appropriate course of action. Duties include 
clerking, ordering investigations, checking progress of patients, chasing reports and maintaining patients’ medical record and drug 
charts and arranging onward care if needed. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital 
Surrounding Region 

Medical Education/Teaching in a rural area 

The F1 post includes a teaching commitment in the clinical setting, equivalent to one session per week during term time. Students 
on the C21 course at the School of Medicine, Cardiff have the opportunity to undertake the year-long Community and Rural 
Education Route (CARER) programme in Mid Wales and the F1 will participate in this teaching. The School of Medicine will provide a 
‘Teach the Teacher’ course and on-going mentoring, with support from the local postgraduate centre and Foundation School. 

   



Rotation: FP/033 Hywel Dda UHB Priority Programme 
Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 1B 

The F1 doctor is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. During this placement, trainees will gain 
experience in managing common Diabetic emergencies and conditions as well as General Medicine. Daytime on call rota 1:5 and 
night duty rota 1:8 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Band 1B 

The F1 doctor is team based and a member of the Trauma team when on call, clerking patients to theatre in addition to scrubbing 
and assisting in theatre. Trainees in Surgery also participate in supporting Urology. Daytime on call rota 1:6 and night duty rota 1:8 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital 
Surrounding Region 

Medical Education/Teaching in a rural area 

The F1 post includes a teaching commitment in the clinical setting, equivalent to one session per week during term time. Students 
on the C21 course at the School of Medicine, Cardiff have the opportunity to undertake the year-long Community and Rural 
Education Route (CARER) programme in Mid Wales and the F1 will participate in this teaching. The School of Medicine will provide a 
‘Teach the Teacher’ course and on-going mentoring, with support from the local postgraduate centre and Foundation School. 

   



Rotation: FP/034 Hywel Dda UHB Priority Programme 
Bronglais General Hospital Geriatric Medicine / Rehabilitation 

Medicine 
Band 1B 

The F1 doctor is generally based in the Stroke Unit during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. During this 
placement, trainees will build on their knowledge of Care of the Elderly, Frailty and Stroke related conditions, assess problems, and 
determine appropriate course of action. Daytime on call rota 1:5 and night duty rota 1:8 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Surgery Band 1B 
The F1 doctor is team based and a member of the Trauma team when on call, clerking patients to theatre in addition to scrubbing 
and assisting in theatre. Trainees in Surgery also participate in supporting Urology. Daytime on call rota 1:6 and night duty rota 1:8 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Medical 
Assessment Unit 

Band 1B 

The F1 doctor will be working in MAU and across the hospital during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. During 
this placement, trainees will build on their knowledge of Medical conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of 
action. Daytime on call rota 1:5 and night duty rota 1:8 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover  

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital 
Surrounding Region 

Medical Education/Teaching in a rural area 

The F1 post includes a teaching commitment in the clinical setting, equivalent to one session per week during term time. Students 
on the C21 course at the School of Medicine, Cardiff have the opportunity to undertake the year-long Community and Rural 
Education Route (CARER) programme in Mid Wales and the F1 will participate in this teaching. The School of Medicine will provide a 
‘Teach the Teacher’ course and on-going mentoring, with support from the local postgraduate centre and Foundation School. 
 

   



Rotation: FP/035 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 2B 

The F1 in this post is responsible for a wide mix of general medical in-patients with a relatively short stay patient case mix. There is 
a diabetes and endocrinology specialty which offers experience both on the ward and reviewing ward referrals with senior 
colleagues.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medicine Teaching sessions  

Monthly Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

General Surgery / Breast Surgery Band 2B 

The F1 is involved with ward work for elective admissions and may also attend Breast Clinics and assist in the operating theatres. 
The on-call commitment is at UHW. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Surgical Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching & Grand Rounds 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Band 2B 
The F1 role includes the inpatient care for trauma patients, for whom a fracture is just one component of medical/psychosocial 
frailty. It is mainly ward based with cover of outlying patients as part of a trauma team. The post does not include any elective 
orthopaedics. There is a focus on pre-operative assessment, optimisation & management.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching sessions on Trauma, Radiology, Spine & Paediatrics  

Weekly UHW Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching and Departmental M&M/Quality & Safety meetings 
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/036 Cardiff & Vale UHB LIFT Programme 
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

The post is in Geriatric Medicine focused on providing care to older people with varied conditions and complex needs. There are 
regular ward rounds and daily board rounds with MDT input. The on-call commitment is part of the General Medicine on call with 
supervision by acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental and Medical Teaching Sessions  

Quality & Safety Meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching and UHL Grand Round 

University Hospital of Wales 
 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery  Band 2B 

The F1 will be part of a busy colorectal unit, looking after elective admissions and acute general surgery patients.   
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round  

Surgical Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 

University Hospital of Wales Paediatrics Band 2B 
The Children’s Hospital F1 post provides an excellent opportunity to gain clinical and academic experience of Paediatrics. F1 posts 
form part of the tier one rota and have an opportunity to experience of general paediatrics in a busy tertiary centre. This post is 
well supported by senior colleagues and trainees are encouraged to get involved in teaching, QIP work and other projects.   
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching sessions on Radiology & Microbiology, and Paediatrics  

Weekly Sim training, Journal Club and Case Presentation  
Monthly F1 Teaching 

University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

General Psychiatry LIFT 

The F1 will have one day per week release to undertake the LIFT element. The General Psychiatry LIFT will be based on Liaison 
Psychiatry at UHW for 4 months, and then move to Acute Psychiatry within the Acute/Crisis Units in UHL for the remaining 8 
months. 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/037 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

This post is based on two wards in Geriatric Medicine, focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions, 
complex care needs and requiring MDT input. We also provide medical cover for patients on ECU admitted on the take. There are 
rotational periods of on-call/ward-cover and on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine  

Monthly F1 Teaching and Hospital Grand Round 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 
This post is based on the Duthie ward, with small numbers of outlying patients. The F1 will be part of a busy colorectal unit, looking 
after elective admissions and acute general surgery patients. On-call is for general surgical admissions and referrals. This post 
provides excellent clinical experience and good exposure to acute surgery admissions. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round / Monthly UHL Grand Round  

M&M / Quality & Safety meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Band 2B 
The F1 role includes the inpatient care for trauma patients, for whom a fracture is just one component of medical/psychosocial 
frailty. It is mainly ward based with cover of outlying patients as part of a trauma team. The post does not include any elective 
orthopaedics. There is a focus on pre-operative assessment, optimisation & management.  
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching sessions on Trauma, Radiology, Spine & Paediatrics  

Weekly UHW Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching and Departmental M&M/Quality & Safety meetings 
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/038 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Band 2B 

This post provides inpatient care to patients with a broad range of general medical and gastrointestinal conditions (including IBD NS 
liver disease). The ward includes a short stay bed to support admissions for complex endoscopy procedures (national referral 
centre), day case procedures and specialist infusions. There is opportunity to gain experience in specialist as well as the core 
practical procedures (e.g. ascitic tap and paracentesis). There is also the potential to observe endoscopy lists and attend outpatient 
clinics.   
On-calls are undertaken at Llandough Hospital and supervised by the acute and on-call consultants. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Radiology and Departmental meetings, and MEAU Teaching  

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

This post provides exposure to a great variety of acute medical problems and complex polymorbidity in multiple systems. The 
primary role of the F1 is to support the care of 15 frail, elderly patients,  and patients post take on the UHL Extended Care Unit. The 
doctor will also support the training of medical students on the firm. On-call is with the general medical intake in UHL and is 
supported by on-call and acute physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Gerontology Case Presentations and Medicine Teaching 

Monthly F1 Teaching and Grand Rounds 
 

University Hospital of Wales Urology Band 2B 
The F1 provides care for tertiary referral uro-oncology, elective and emergency and general urology patients. Attendance in main 
and day case theatres is encouraged and this post would suit any doctor interested in an acute specialty, in particular a surgical 
career. On-call is with the surgical ”Hospital at Night” team. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Urology Teaching Sessions, Grand Round and Journal Club 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/039 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Band 2B 

The F1 role includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory & general medicine cases. There is good opportunity to gain 
experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such as pleural aspiration under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. 
The F1 can also attend a weekly dedicated pleural clinic, and lung cancer and interstitial lung disease MDTs. On-calls are supervised 
by the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly X-Ray and Educational Meetings 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
Grand Rounds 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 
This post includes an on-call for General Surgery, and commitments in Colorectal Surgery. It is a busy post dealing with interesting 
in-patients, referred from across Wales. There is an emphasis on the holistic care of the “acutely ill surgical patient”.  
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round  

MDT Sessions and Teaching Rounds  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital Llandough  General Internal Medicine / 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 

Band 2B 

The F1 is responsible for general medical patients with a range of conditions; supervision is undertaken by both Diabetes and 
Endocrinology and Clinical Pharmacology consultants. There are rotational periods on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment 
unit with the acute and on-call physicians. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medical and Hospital Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching  
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/040 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital  Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one 
of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-
down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative 
and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend 
days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Banding to be confirmed 

This post is one of the 16 junior doctor posts on our busy but friendly cardiology team led by 14 consultants. The F1 responsibilities 
include cover for the 24 bedded cardiology ward as well as gaining level 2 experience from the 17 bed Acute Cardiac Unit. The 
hospital has 2 catheter labs and a pacing theatre. Procedures including angiography, complex pacing, angioplasty, TOE, DSE and 
emergency pacing all take place on site providing a wide range of experience in Cardiology. Our teaching and support to the junior 
team gets consistently good feedback and we are very proud of the training we provide. There is also the opportunity to attend the 
Cardiothoracic MDT, ECHO and/or Rhythm meetings if of interest. The F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in the 
unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Round, F1 Teaching, Cardiology Junior Doctors Meeting 

 

 



Rotation: FP/041 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales 
 

General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Band 2B 

The role includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory and general medicine cases. Particular experience in managing 
non-invasive ventilation can be obtained in the ward based acute NIV Unit in addition to ITU stepdown patients; including patients 
with tracheostomies. There is good opportunity to gain experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such as pleural aspiration 
under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. The post would suit somebody who would thrive in a busy clinical 
environment with a high turnover of patients, and is keen to gain experience of managing patients with high levels of acuity. The on-
call commitment is at UHL, with supervision by the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, and sessions on Medicine, Respiratory & Radiology 

Weekly Hospital Grand Round 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions and complex care 
needs and requiring MDT input. We provide medical cover for patients on selected surgical wards. There are rotational periods on-
call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and Hospital Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
Bi-Monthly Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Neurosurgery Band 2B 
This is a busy, rewarding and well supported F1 post, working as a member of the ward team. There are lots of opportunities to 
gain experience of practical procedures such as lumbar puncture, removal of subdural drains, giving Intra-Thecal antibiotics and to 
spend some sessions working on neurosurgical high care ward.  There are also opportunities to observe theatre and clinics. There 
are daily morning MDT meetings, as well as weekly specialist MDT meetings in neurovascular and neuro-oncology. On-call covers 
neurosurgery and neurology wards (B4N, T4 and C4) with a resident registrar. 
 
Educational Meetings: Twice Weekly Departmental Teaching  

Weekly Grand Round  
Monthly F1 Teaching 

   



Rotation: FP/042 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Band 2B 

Busy GIM and Gastroenterology ward, with significant input of gastroenterology day cases including endoscopy, IBD infusion room 
and paracentesis. There are upper and lower GI MDTs weekly, as well as IBD MDTs. There are general gastroenterology clinics, 
along with several specialist clinics such as coeliac, IBD and GI radiation disease. On-call is part of the general medical intake and 
supervised by on-call and acute physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Meetings/Teaching and Hospital Grand Round 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Urology Band 2B 
Our F1 provides care for Tertiary referral uro-oncology, elective and emergency and general urology patients. Attendance in main 
and day case theatres is encouraged and this post would suit any doctor interested in an acute specialty, in particular a surgical 
career. On-call is with the surgical hospital at night team. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching  
Bimonthly Quality and Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Paediatrics Band 2B 
The Children’s Hospital F1 post provides an excellent opportunity to gain clinical and academic experience of Paediatrics. F1 posts 
form part of the tier one rota and have an opportunity to experience of general paediatrics in a busy tertiary centre. This post is 
well supported by senior colleagues and trainees are encouraged to get involved in teaching, QIP work and other projects.  The 
department is supportive of trainees undertaking exams, additional qualifications & higher degrees.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching sessions on Radiology & Microbiology, and Paediatrics  

Weekly Sim training, Journal Club and Case Presentation  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/043 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / 

Infectious Diseases 
Band 2B 

This post is based on ward A7, a busy ward which houses the inpatient Gastroenterology/Hepatology and Infectious Disease Units.  
The F1 will look after patients under each of these teams as well as general internal medicine. They will also participate in the acute 
general medicine on-call rota. The F1 is supervised at all times by CT/IM trainees as well as specialty registrars.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medicine Teaching, Grand Rounds and Ward Meeting  

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 2B 

The F1 is responsible for managing acute admissions and clerking elective patients. This is a busy post with additional days leave 
incorporated in the rota (European Working Time Directive Days).  The on-call commitment is part of the general surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds  

Departmental Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Otolaryngology Band 2B 
The F1 will experience a wide range of paediatric and adult presentations to ENT, from minor complaints such as nasal foreign 
bodies to complex life-threatening airway presentations. The trainee will be based on the ward. The team includes two Foundation 
Doctors, one GP Trainee and a CT2. F1s will attend casualty clinics and theatre and be part of variable but often busy on-call. There 
are daily consultant ward rounds and plenty of appetite for teaching and quality improvement work. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly ENT Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Quality & Safety Meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/044 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to people with varied medical conditions. We provide medical cover 
for patients on outlying wards (B1N, C4 Neurology & C5) and occasionally help is needed to support the Endocrine Day Unit. There 
are rotational periods on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching and Medicine Teaching, and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Hepato-
Pancreatico-Biliary Surgery 

Band 2B 

This post is in the Cardiff Liver Unit which provides tertiary care to patients with liver surgical problems in South Wales. There are 
consultant surgeons, clinical fellow, SpR, F2 and three F1s in this unit. There is also a Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) for liver 
cancers. All the consultants do general surgical take and hence there will be a mixture of general and Hepatopancreatobiliary 
patients in the ward. This is a busy firm, there is at least a daily consultant ward round. This post will provide an opportunity to 
learn management of complex problems in a systematic way. We have arrangements in the General surgery directorate to get 
additional help from other F1s as needed. On-call is part of the general surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Ward Rounds and UHW Grand Round 

Monthly General Surgery Q&S Meeting, and F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Medical 
Assessment Unit 

Band 2B 

This post is based in MAU with a wide range of medical presentations from GP and EU streams, in a centre with many tertiary 
services on site. Patients referred range from ambulatory through to patients in resuscitation. The post will build experience with 
more complex medical procedures, and will include ward rounds with consultants from a variety of specialties. The unit has a high 
turnover of patients, and so organisation competence and ability to liaise with peers, seniors and MDT colleagues are essential 
skills. The post will provide opportunity to gain experience in invasive procedures/investigations. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Medicine and Endocrinology & Diabetes, and Grand 

Rounds 
Monthly F1 Teaching 

   



Rotation: FP/045 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions and complex care 
needs and requiring MDT input. We provide medical cover for patients on selected surgical wards. There are rotational periods on-
call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
Bi-Monthly Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Band 2B 

This post is based a busy ward with high acuity patients. There are often opportunities to develop clinical skills such as ascitic drain 
insertion. Patients include those with varied general medical and gastroenterological conditions, and those with central feeding 
lines. Cross cover includes hepatology and infectious diseases. There are rotational periods of on call/ward cover and on the acute 
assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds and Gastroenterology Meetings 

Quality & Safety Meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 2B 

The F1 is responsible for managing acute admissions and clerking elective patients. This is a busy post with additional days leave 
incorporated in the rota (European Working Time Directive Days).  The on-call commitment is part of the general surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds  

Departmental Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

   



Rotation: FP/046 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 2B 

This post is based on the Acute Medical Decisions Unit; an admissions ward dealing with patients who are thought to have shorter 
lengths of stay. Patients on the unit have a wide range of medical conditions. This is a busy unit with a relatively high turnover of 
patients. Clinical supervision is by a team of consultants working on a rotational basis with a daily ward round. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medicine Teaching and Grand Rounds  

Monthly F1 Teaching  
Bi-Monthly Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales 
 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery  Band 2B 

The F1 will be part of a busy colorectal unit, looking after elective admissions and acute general surgery patients. On-calls are part 
of the general surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round / Monthly UHL Grand Round  

Surgical Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings  
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

This post is on the Older Persons Short Stay Unit (OPSSU) and is a fantastic opportunity to gain experience in the acute care of 
older people. We aim to provide a comprehensive geriatric assessment to patients with a wide range of conditions and co-
morbidities, working closely with other members of the multi-disciplinary team.  We provide daily board rounds followed by senior-
led ward rounds. There are rotational periods on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute & 
on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and Grand Rounds  

Monthly F1 Teaching  
Departmental Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/047 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

This post is on the Older Persons Short Stay Unit. This is a fantastic opportunity to gain experience in the acute care of older 
people. It is a 19 bedded ward with wide case mix. We aim to provide a comprehensive geriatric assessment, working closely with 
other members of the multi-disciplinary team.  We provide daily board rounds followed by senior-led ward rounds. There are 
rotational periods on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching  
Departmental Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Band 2B 
The post is the specialist Vascular Unit with elective vascular patients and emergency vascular and general patients. There are 
ample opportunities to attend theatre and out-patient clinics.  On-call is part of the general surgical intake.  
Please note that the South Wales vascular surgery services are in the process of being centralised in Cardiff. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round, and AAA and vascular MDTs 

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings 
 

University Hospital Llandough Rehabilitation Medicine Banding to be Confirmed 
This post is based at the new Welsh spinal rehabilitation centre in UHL and gives an opportunity to experience complex case 
management, multifaceted rehabilitation and discharge planning. The service is aligned with the brain injury rehabilitation unit.  
Training opportunities include community services for enablement of patients with disability and to participate in patient education 
programmes and lead Goal planning meetings.  On-call duties are in UHW on the neurological specialty services rota. 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Neurology Case Presentations and Hospital Grand Round 

Monthly F1 Teaching, Spinal & Brain Injury Rehabilitation Grand Rounds and 
Neuroscience QI Meetings 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/048 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions and complex care 
needs and requiring MDT input. We provide medical cover for patients on designated outlying wards. There are rotational periods 
on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
Bi-Monthly Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Band 2B 
The post is on the specialist Vascular Unit with elective and emergency vascular and general surgical patients. There are ample 
opportunities to attend theatre and out-patient clinics.  On-call is part of the general surgical intake. 
Please note the South wales Vascular Surgery services are in the process of being centralised in Cardiff. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round, and AAA and vascular MDTs 

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Band 2B 
The F1 role includes the inpatient care for trauma patients, for whom a fracture is just one component of medical/psychosocial 
frailty. It is mainly ward based with cover of outlying patients as part of a trauma team. The post does not include any elective 
orthopaedics. There is a focus on pre-operative assessment, optimisation & management.  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching sessions on Trauma, Radiology, Spine & Paediatrics 

Weekly UHW Grand Round 
Monthly F1 Teaching and Departmental M&M/Quality & Safety meetings 
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/049 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Stroke 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

Based on the acute stroke unit, this post provides experience in acute stroke assessment and management. On-calls are on the 
acute general medicine rota. There are daily ward rounds on the acute stroke unit and a dedicated multi-professional team. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly All Wales Stroke Meetings and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 
This post involves working in a busy Colorectal Unit on Duthie ward. Consultants are split into two teams covering a broad range of 
elective Colorectal practice including tertiary services. The duties of this post include ward care of the Colorectal patients, pre-
assessment for Surgery and participation on the General surgery on-call rota. This post provides good experience in management of 
acutely ill surgical patients and sepsis, cancer, nutrition, pre-optimisation and enhanced recovery. There are opportunities to attend 
the operating theatre, cancer MDTs and outpatient clinics. Foundation doctors are encouraged to be involved in an audit project or 
service evaluation during the post. There are also opportunities to undertake GCP training and participate in an active research 
programme.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round, and Colorectal Radiology and Data Meetings  

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Haematology Banding to be confirmed 
This post is based in Haematology and includes the Adult Blood and Marrow Transplant (BMT) Unit.  A busy post with excellent 
support from F2, CT1/2, SpR and consultant physicians in addition to highly trained ward & specialist nurses. Core skills gained 
include the care of the acutely unwell patient as well as insight into the treatment of haematological malignancies.  F1s leave with 
an in-depth understanding of the full blood count (the most widely requested test in medicine) and knowledge of how (and when) to 
support pancytopenic patients with transfusion and/or prophylactic antibiotics.  Post-holders are encouraged to attend any of the 
many clinics on offer. 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds, BMT Ward Teaching, Lymphoma and Myeloid & Inpatient MDTs 

Fortnightly BMT Teleconference and MDT  
Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings 
 

 



Rotation: FP/050 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Clinical 

Pharmacology & Therapeutics 
Band 2B 

This is an excellent opportunity to experience clinical pharmacology and toxicology in a tertiary centre, working under the 
supervision of consultants internationally recognised within the field.  This post-holder is responsible 15 general medical beds. There 
are rotational periods on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medicine Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Hepato-
Pancreatico-Biliary Surgery 

Band 2B 

This post is in the Cardiff Liver Unit which provides tertiary care to patients with liver surgical problems. There will be a mixture of 
general and Hepatopancreatobiliary patients in the ward, as all the consultants do general surgical take. This is a busy firm; there is 
at least a daily consultant ward round. This posting will provide an opportunity to learn management of complex problems in a 
systematic way. We have arrangements in the General surgery directorate to get additional help from other F1s as needed. On-call 
is part of the general surgical rota. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Ward Rounds and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly General Surgery Quality & Safety Meeting and F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions and complex care 
needs and requiring MDT input. We provide medical cover for patients on designated outlying wards. There are rotational periods 
on-call/ward-cover & on the acute assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on-call physicians. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Sessions on Gerontology and Medicine, and Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
Bi-Monthly Quality & Safety Meetings 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/051 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

This post is on an acute medical ward focused on providing care to older people with varied medical conditions and complex care needs and requiring 
MDT input. We provide medical cover for patients on designated outlying wards. There are rotational periods on‐call/ward‐cover & on the acute 
assessment unit under supervision of the acute and on‐call physicians. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Gerontology & Medicine Teaching, and Grand Rounds 

Quality & Safety Meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching  
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
intestinal Surgery 

Band 2B 

This post combines elective endocrine (thyroid, parathyroid and adrenal) with emergency general surgery. Most elective surgery 
takes place in the Short Stay Surgery Unit and there is the opportunity to get involved in the operations. There are outpatient 
clinics each week the F1s presence is encouraged when time permits. The post also involves working in the emergency on-call rota, 
which offers experience in assessment of the acute abdomen and other common emergencies. Along with the F1 the team consists 
of a CT1 and SpR, however there is a huge collaboration between trainees in Upper GI and transplant surgery. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Rounds  

Monthly Clinical Governance Meetings and F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Otolaryngology Band 2B 
The F1 will experience a wide range of paediatric and adult presentations to ENT, from minor complaints such as nasal foreign 
bodies to complex life-threatening airway presentations. The team includes two Foundation Doctors, one GP Trainee and a CT2. F1s 
will attend casualty clinics and theatre and be part of variable but often busy on-call. There are daily consultant ward rounds and 
plenty of appetite for teaching and quality improvement work. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly ENT Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Quality & Safety Meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

   



Rotation: FP/052 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 2B 

This post is based on East 4 where you will be responsible for inpatients with the rest of the team. There are daily board rounds and 
twice weekly consultant rounds. There is a wide mix of general medicine and a relatively short stay patient case mix. There is a 
diabetes and endocrinology specialty which offers experience both on the ward and reviewing ward referrals with senior colleagues. 
On-call is supervised by acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medicine Teaching 

Monthly UHL Grand Rounds and F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Band 2B 
The post is on the specialist Vascular Unit with elective vascular patients and emergency vascular and general patients. There are 
ample opportunities to attend theatre and out-patient clinics.  On-call is part of the general surgical intake. 
Please note the South Wales Vascular Surgery services are in the process of being centralised in Cardiff. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly AAA and Vascular MDTs and UHW Grand Rounds  

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Band 2B 
This post is based on the Welsh Centre of Spinal Surgery and Trauma. It is one of the most challenging and subsequently rewarding 
F1 posts and it will prepare junior doctors for their future careers. The F1 is responsible for the day to day care of the patients 
supported by a CT, SpR and Senior Spinal Fellow. In addition, each of the eight Consultants undertake a weekly Ward Round of 
their patients. The main focus is on the pre- and post-operative assessment, and optimisation and management of patients with 
spinal pathology.   There are significant research opportunities available for those interested. 
 
Educational Meetings: Teaching Sessions on Trauma, Radiology, Spine and Paediatrics, Spinal Audit Meetings 

and Quality & Safety Meetings 
Weekly Grand Rounds 
Monthly F1 Teaching  
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/053 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Band 2B 

The F1 role includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory & general medicine cases. There is good opportunity to gain 
experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such as pleural aspiration under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. 
The F1 can also attend a weekly dedicated pleural clinic, and lung cancer and interstitial lung disease MDTs. General Medicine on-
calls are supervised by the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly X-Ray and Educational Meetings 

Weekly Medicine Teaching and Grand Rounds 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Band 2B 
The post is on the specialist Vascular Unit with elective and emergency vascular and general patients. There are ample 
opportunities to attend theatre and out-patient clinics.  On-call is part of the general surgical intake. 
Please note the South Wales Vascular Surgery services are in the process of being centralised in Cardiff. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly AAA and Vascular MDTs and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly F1 Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings 
 

University Hospital of Wales Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery Band 2B 
The F1 role includes the inpatient care of trauma patients in UHW. The post is mainly ward based with cover of outlying patients as 
part of a trauma team. The post does not include any elective orthopaedics. Ward-based F1 on an orthopaedic ward for patients in 
whom a fracture is just one component of medical/psychosocial frailty. There is a focus on pre-operative assessment, optimisation 
& management with daily multidisciplinary professional team “board rounds”. Weekly consultant orthopaedic and twice weekly 
orthogeriatrician ward rounds. Presentation at post-take joint surgical-orthogeriatric-anaesthetist consultant meeting. Acute 
orthopaedic intake is on a 1:6 basis (without nights).  
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching Sessions on Trauma, Radiology, Spine and Paediatrics 

Weekly UHW Grand Rounds 
M&M and Quality & Safety Meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

 



Rotation: FP/054 Cardiff & Vale UHB  
University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Band 2B 

This post includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory and general medicine cases. Particular experience in managing 
non-invasive ventilation can be obtained in the ward based acute NIV Unit in addition to ITU stepdown patients; including patients 
with tracheostomies. There is good opportunity to gain experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such as pleural aspiration 
under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. The post would suit somebody who would thrive in a busy clinical 
environment with a high turnover of patients, and is keen to gain experience of managing patients with high levels of acuity. The on-
call commitment is at UHL, with supervision by the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, and sessions on Medicine, Respiratory & Radiology, 

and Grand Rounds 
Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 
The F1 will be part of a busy colorectal unit, looking after elective admissions and acute general surgery patients. This post provides 
excellent clinical experience in general surgery and good exposure to acute admissions. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Ward Rounds and Grand Rounds 

Monthly General Surgery Quality & Safety Meetings and F1 Teaching 
 

University Hospital of Wales Urology Band 2B 
Tertiary referral uro-oncology, elective and emergency and general urology. Attendance in main and day case theatres is 
encouraged and this post would suit any doctor interested in an acute specialty, in particular a surgical career. On-call emergency 
cross cover is with the surgical H@N team. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Urology Teaching Sessions, Grand Round and Journal Club 

Monthly F1 Teaching 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/055 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital Acute Internal Medicine / Ambulatory 

Care 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Psychiatry Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/056 Cardiff & Vale UHB   LIFT Programme 
University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Band 2B 

The role includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory and general medicine cases. Particular experience in managing 
non-invasive ventilation can be obtained in the ward based acute NIV Unit in addition to ITU stepdown patients; including patients 
with tracheostomies. There is good opportunity to gain experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such as pleural aspiration 
under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. The post would suit somebody who would thrive in a busy clinical 
environment with a high turnover of patients, and is keen to gain experience of managing patients with high levels of acuity. The on-
call commitment is at UHL, with supervision by the acute and on-call physicians. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, and sessions on Medicine, Respiratory & Radiology 

Weekly Grand Rounds and Monthly F1 Teaching 
University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Hepato-

Pancreatico-Biliary Surgery 
Band 2B 

This post is in the Cardiff Liver Unit which provides tertiary care to patients with liver surgical problems. There will be a mixture of 
general and Hepatopancreatobiliary patients in the ward, as all the consultants do general surgical take. This is a busy firm; there is 
at least a daily consultant ward round. This posting will provide an opportunity to learn management of complex problems in a 
systematic way. We have arrangements in the General surgery directorate to get additional help from other F1s as needed. On-call 
is part of the general surgical rota. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Ward Rounds and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly General Surgery Quality & Safety Meeting, and F1 Teaching 
University Hospital of Wales Emergency Medicine No Banding (5% Supplement) 
The Emergency Unit experience includes the whole breadth of adult and paediatric patients presenting from relatively minor injuries 
to critically unwell after major trauma. We also see the medically unwell and those suffering mental illness. The environment 
promotes judicious use of diagnostic acumen and investigations. Procedural skills such as joint reduction can be learnt and with 
direct consultant supervision, leadership of cardiac arrest and trauma teams can be practiced. 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching, and Weekly UHW Grand Round 

Monthly F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings 
University Hospital of Wales 
Marie Curie Hospice 
Velindre Cancer Centre 

Palliative Medicine LIFT 

This is a new LIFT opportunity from 2022 with one day per week working alongside a variety of Palliative care teams in Cardiff and 
the Vale. 

 

 



Rotation: FP/057 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in respiratory medicine will work as part of a busy and vibrant respiratory team on a ward based specialty unit, and will look 
after patients with respiratory disease as well as some patient with general internal medicine presentations. The post involves day 
to day review and management of ward patients and is well supported by other junior members in a friendly and nurturing 
environment. There is an opportunity to perform practical procedures under the guidance of onsite consultant staff and support 
from a Physician’s Associate and nurse specialists. Departmental educational meetings are practically focused to increase 
knowledge and experience of dealing with common medical and respiratory presentations. The F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience 
whilst participating in the unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Medical Grand Round, Respiratory Team Teaching, Hospital Grand Round and F1 

Teaching 
The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. 
Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life 
care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 
3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 

Band 1B 

All F1s will generally be ward based during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the 
patients under the care of the Consultant. This involves working with the rest of the team to ensure that care is delivered and the 
patients’ medical records are maintained. There is an opportunity to work with the consultant in outpatient clinic for around one day 
per week. It is expected that the F1 attends the structured departmental teaching programme. During the on-call commitment, the 
F1 will be involved in generic clerking of patients admitted to the Emergency Assessment Unit.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Diabetes Meeting, Journal Club, Departmental Teaching, Grand Rounds and F1 

Teaching 
   



Rotation: FP/058 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
The Grange University Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will work with a team of dedicated specialists in Gastroenterology and Hepatology. The Gastroenterology ward is split into 
luminal/ IBD and hepatology, with opportunities for the F1 to work across both specialities. They will form an integral part of a 
wider ward team consisting of consultants, SPR, IMT and physician assistants as well as multidisciplinary input from dieticians, 
alcohol support teams and specialist nurses. The F1 will be working days based in the Grange Hospital, with exposure to a wide 
variety of GI and hepatology presentations including Upper GI bleeding, liver failure and acute inflammatory bowel disease. They 
will be supported by senior staff and will have the opportunity to develop skills in diagnosing and managing GI disease as well as 
performing procedures such as ascitic drains. Gastroenterology has an active teaching programme including weekly liver and 
general gastroenterology teaching, and the F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in the unselected medical take 
at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Liver and Gastroenterology Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery  Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. 
Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life 
care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 
3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine & Stroke Medicine 

Band 1B 

The F1 is responsible, as part of the multi-disciplinary team, for the day to day care of the Care of the Elderly/Stroke patients. They 
will deal with acute stroke patients, stroke rehabilitation and post stroke complications. They will also care for Care of the Elderly 
patients admitted with acute medical problems and gain knowledge in rehabilitation and complex discharge planning. The F1 will 
participate in Consultant and Specialty Registrar ward rounds. The on-call commitment is on the acute medicine rota and is 
attached to the Emergency Assessment Unit.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, Grand Rounds and F1 Teaching 

 



 

 

 

Rotation: FP/059 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine & Stroke Medicine 
Band 1B 

The F1 is responsible, as part of the multi-disciplinary team, for the day to day care of the Care of the Elderly/Stroke patients. They 
will deal with acute stroke patients, stroke rehabilitation and post stroke complications. They will also care for Care of the Elderly 
patients admitted with acute medical problems and gain knowledge in rehabilitation and complex discharge planning. The F1 will 
participate in Consultant and Specialty Registrar ward rounds. The on-call commitment is on the acute medicine rota and is 
attached to the Emergency Assessment Unit.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, Grand Rounds and F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. 
Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life 
care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 
3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 responsibilities include attending ward rounds, taking responsibility for inpatients as part of the paediatric team, clerking 
new patients and attending clinics, all within a fully supported environment. The on-call commitment includes one long day per 
week and 3 long day weekends per 4 months, but no nights.   
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching and F1 Teaching 

 



 

 

 

Rotation: FP/060 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 responsibilities include attending ward rounds, taking responsibility for inpatients as part of the paediatric team, clerking 
new patients and attending clinics, all within a fully supported environment. The on-call commitment includes one long day per 
week and 3 long day weekends per 4 months, but no nights.   
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching and F1 Teaching 

 



 

 

 

Rotation: FP/061 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital Haematology Banding to be confirmed 
This is a ward based post caring for haematology inpatients under the supervision of a Specialty Registrar and supported by a Core 
Trainee and F2. The team provide level 2 based haematology care, including inpatient chemotherapy, neutropaenic sepsis, 
hypercalcaemia, palliative and terminal care, supported by a consultant team and 6 haematology clinical nurse specialists. There 
are opportunities to attend clinics and day care.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Regular Departmental Meetings 



 

 

 

Rotation: FP/062 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine & Rehabilitation Medicine 
Band 1A 

The F1s main duties comprises of organising ward rounds, reviewing patients, reviewing investigations and managing the patients. 
It is duty of all doctors in the ward to liaise with patient’s families. The F1 will achieve competency in Comprehensive Geriatric 
assessment and will gather experience in leading Multidisciplinary team meetings. They will be well supported by the team including 
Internal medicine trainees, a middle grade doctor and Consultant. They will be encouraged to participate in a Quality improvement 
project.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, MDT Meetings, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Ward Based Teaching 
The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Sub-specialty to 
be confirmed 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. 
Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life 



care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 
3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Regular Departmental Meetings 
   



Rotation: FP/063 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine & Rehabilitation Medicine 
Band 1A 

The F1s main duties comprises of organising ward rounds, reviewing patients, reviewing investigations and managing the patients. 
It is duty of all doctors in the ward to liaise with patient’s families. The F1 will achieve competency in Comprehensive Geriatric 
assessment and will gather experience in leading Multidisciplinary team meetings. They will be well supported by the team including 
Internal medicine trainees, a middle grade doctor and Consultant. They will be encouraged to participate in a Quality improvement 
project.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, MDT Meetings, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Ward Based Teaching 
The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Banding to be confirmed 

This post is one of the 16 junior doctor posts on our busy but friendly cardiology team led by 14 consultants. The F1 responsibilities 
include cover for the 24 bedded cardiology ward as well as gaining level 2 experience from the 17 bed Acute Cardiac Unit. The 
hospital has 2 catheter labs and a pacing theatre. Procedures including angiography, complex pacing, angioplasty, TOE, DSE and 
emergency pacing all take place on site providing a wide range of experience in Cardiology. Our teaching and support to the junior 
team gets consistently good feedback and we are very proud of the training we provide. There is also the opportunity to attend the 
Cardiothoracic MDT, ECHO and/or Rhythm meetings if of interest. The F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in 
the unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Round, F1 Teaching, Cardiology Junior Doctors Meeting 

   



Rotation: FP/064 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/065 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 1A 

The F1s main duties comprises of organising ward rounds, reviewing patients, reviewing investigations and managing the patients. 
It is duty of all doctors in the ward to liaise with patient’s families. The F1 will achieve competency in Comprehensive Geriatric 
assessment and will gather experience in leading Multidisciplinary team meetings. They will be well supported by the team including 
Internal medicine trainees, a middle grade doctor and Consultant. They will be encouraged to participate in a Quality improvement 
project.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, MDT Meetings, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Ward Based Teaching 
The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. The F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst 
participating in the unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will work with a team of dedicated specialists in Gastroenterology and Hepatology. The Gastroenterology ward is split into 
luminal/ IBD and hepatology, with opportunities for the F1 to work across both specialities. They will form an integral part of a 
wider ward team consisting of consultants, SPR, IMT and physician assistants as well as multidisciplinary input from dieticians, 
alcohol support teams and specialist nurses. The F1 will be working days based in the Grange Hospital, with exposure to a wide 
variety of GI and hepatology presentations including Upper GI bleeding, liver failure and acute inflammatory bowel disease. They 
will be supported by senior staff and will have the opportunity to develop skills in diagnosing and managing GI disease as well as 
performing procedures such as ascitic drains. Gastroenterology has an active teaching programme including weekly liver and 
general gastroenterology teaching, and the F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in the unselected medical take 
at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors. 
 
Educational Meetings:  



Rotation: FP/066 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will work with a team of dedicated specialists in Gastroenterology and Hepatology. The Gastroenterology ward is split into 
luminal/ IBD and hepatology, with opportunities for the F1 to work across both specialities. They will form an integral part of a 
wider ward team consisting of consultants, SPR, IMT and physician assistants as well as multidisciplinary input from dieticians, 
alcohol support teams and specialist nurses. The F1 will be working days based in the Grange Hospital, with exposure to a wide 
variety of GI and hepatology presentations including Upper GI bleeding, liver failure and acute inflammatory bowel disease. They 
will be supported by senior staff and will have the opportunity to develop skills in diagnosing and managing GI disease as well as 
performing procedures such as ascitic drains. Gastroenterology has an active teaching programme including weekly liver and 
general gastroenterology teaching, and the F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in the unselected medical take 
at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 responsibilities include attending ward rounds, taking responsibility for inpatients as part of the paediatric team, clerking 
new patients and attending clinics, all within a fully supported environment. The on-call commitment includes one long day per 
week and 3 long day weekends per 4 months, but no nights.   
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

 



Rotation: FP/067 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1A 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Banding to be confirmed 

This post is one of the 16 junior doctor posts on our busy but friendly cardiology team led by 14 consultants. The F1 responsibilities 
include cover for the 24 bedded cardiology ward as well as gaining level 2 experience from the 17 bed Acute Cardiac Unit. The 
hospital has 2 catheter labs and a pacing theatre. Procedures including angiography, complex pacing, angioplasty, TOE, DSE and 
emergency pacing all take place on site providing a wide range of experience in Cardiology. Our teaching and support to the junior 
team gets consistently good feedback and we are very proud of the training we provide. There is also the opportunity to attend the 
Cardiothoracic MDT, ECHO and/or Rhythm meetings if of interest. The F1 will gain plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in 
the unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of doctors  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Round, F1 Teaching, Cardiology Junior Doctors Meeting 

 

 



Rotation: FP/068 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 1B 

All F1s will generally be ward based during the ‘normal’ working day and expected to deliver the daily medical care of all the 
patients under the care of the Consultant. This involves working with the rest of the team to ensure that care is delivered and the 
patients’ medical records are maintained. There is an opportunity to work with the consultant in outpatient clinic for around one day 
per week. It is expected that the F1 attends the structured departmental teaching programme. During the on-call commitment, the 
F1 will be involved in generic clerking of patients admitted to the Emergency Assessment Unit.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Diabetes Meeting, Journal Club, Departmental Teaching, Grand Rounds and F1 

Teaching 
Nevill Hall Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 1A 

F1 role in an acute geriatric ward with senior supervision by a Clinical Fellow, Core Trainee and Consultants. The post involves 
managing acute medical problems in older adults, reviewing ward patients (including drug chart reviews, arranging referrals and 
liaising with patients and family), reviewing lab and radiology reports, and completing patient discharge forms. Whilst on call, the 
F1 will also be clerking patients. The F1 will also be encouraged to present on post take ward rounds.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, Grand Rounds, F1 Teaching and MDT Meetings 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 
placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial 
management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within 
one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those 
“stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-
operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 
1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

 

 



Rotation: FP/069 Aneurin Bevan UHB  
The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Sub-specialty to 
be confirmed 

Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement will 
be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain experience of 
elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and initial management of 
emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency patients, within one of the upper 
GI or colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and those “stepped-down” from 
GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-
life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days 
(GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Rehabilitation Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
  
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital  Anaesthetics / Intensive Care 
Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

The post is split between anaesthetics and critical care (2 months in each). In anaesthetics the focus is on gaining a rudimentary 
understanding provision of anaesthesia for ASA 1 and 2 patients undergoing planned and emergency surgery. This should include 
anaesthetic pre op assessment, planning anaesthetic technique and basics of airway management.  
In the Intensive Therapy Unit the focus should be on the recognition and management of the critically ill patient and provision of 
support for such a patient in the first few hours of care utilising a systematic ABC resuscitation approach as well as recognition of 
when to call for help. Other learning opportunities are also available, such as spending time in the anaesthetic recovery room, 
attending cardiac arrest calls, attending acute pain rounds and shadowing the critical care outreach team. The on-call commitment 
is a full day 1:8 during the critical care period. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

 

 



Rotation: FP/070 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4-month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 role is within a busy medical team with exposure to a high number of admissions. The team consists of a number of seniors 
to leave the F1 well supported in this environment.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/071 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4-month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 within the Care of the Elderly team shares the clinical responsibilities with other SHOs and is supported by enthusiastic and 
available senior team members. There is a focus on teaching, and flexibility with learning opportunities to allow the F1 to pursue 
their area of interest within the specialty.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/072 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4-month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 role is within a busy medical team with exposure to a high number of admissions. The team consists of a number of seniors 
to leave the F1 well supported in this environment.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/073 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4-month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 within the Care of the Elderly team shares the clinical responsibilities with other SHOs and is supported by enthusiastic and 
available senior team members. There is a focus on teaching, and flexibility with learning opportunities to allow the F1 to pursue 
their area of interest within the specialty.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/074 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4-month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 role is within a busy medical team with exposure to a high number of admissions. The team consists of a number of seniors 
to leave the F1 well supported in this environment.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/075 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4 month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Anaesthetics Banding to be confirmed 
A popular placement including daily direct teaching time with senior anaesthetics and consultants within theatre. A clinically and 
academically fulfilling post that builds competence in many transferable skills and a focus on hands on experience.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, supervised by 
a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to face consultations. 
They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/075a is linked to Crane Medical Centre, which is a 15 minute drive or 45 minutes via public transport from Wrexham. 
FP/075b does not have a GP LIFT allocation for FP2022, and so will be replaced with another specialty (to be confirmed). 
FP/075c is linked to Roseneath Medical Practice, which is a roughly 30 minute drive from Wrexham, with no public transport links. 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/076 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Renal 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4 month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
This post offers a wide diversity of hands on experience in a busy department. The team are supportive and allow the F1 plenty of 
opportunity to develop their own practice. There is protected teaching time, allocated teaching slots and simulation teaching in the 
department.  
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/077 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their own 
wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long days (1:6), 
two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4 month placement. During on-calls, the F1 will be 
responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. The 
F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective surgical 
admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two weekends during the 
4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions to the Surgical 
Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
A varied but challenging post at the forefront of patient care. This is a well protected environment for the F1, with plenty of 
opportunity to develop clinical skills with hands on experience. The team is approached and supportive.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/078 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Prince Charles Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/079 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Prince Charles Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital Paediatrics / Neonatal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/080 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Prince Charles Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital Anaesthetics / Intensive Care 
Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/081 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Prince Charles Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital Anaesthetics / Intensive Care 
Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 



 

Rotation: FP/082 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Prince Charles Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine & Stroke Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery 
& Upper Gastro-Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/083 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine 
Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, supervised by 
a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to face consultations. 
They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/083a is linked to Gwalchmai Surgery, which is a 20 minute drive or 1 hour via infrequent public transport from Ysbyty Gwynedd. 
FP/083b and FP/083c are linked to Felinheli & Menai Bridge Surgery, which is 10 minutes by car or bus from Ysbyty Gwynedd. 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/084 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / Renal 
Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/085 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / Renal 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Urology Banding to be confirmed 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Cardiology Band 1B 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/086 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Ysbyty Gwynedd Emergency Medicine No Banding 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Psychiatry LIFT 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
FP/086a is linked to a Liaison Psychiatry LIFT element 
FP/109b is linked to a Substance Misuse Psychiatry LIFT element  
FP/109c is linked to a Liaison Psychiatry LIFT element 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/087 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Geriatric Medicine / 
Orthogeriatrics 

Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/088 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB  
Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Haematology / Clinical Oncology & 
Palliative Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/089 Hywel Dda UHB  
Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will gain experience in managing common 
Diabetic emergencies and conditions, as well as General Medicine. The post also has an educational responsibility for supervising 
Medical Students allocated to the department. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes a daytime 
rota of 1:5 and a night duty rota of 1:8. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
Withybush General Hospital General Surgery Band 2B 
The “on take” week (roughly every 5-6 weeks) involves seeing, clerking and admitting all surgical referrals to the department. The 
remaining weeks involved taking care of these patients, preparing them for theatre and potentially discharging and further referring 
to other teams based on their needs. Each day involves morning handover followed by consultant ward rounds. The F1 will 
undertake the required jobs for each patient, such as ordering imaging, taking bloods, following up on investigations and speaking 
to your senior regarding results and appropriate care management. There is the opportunity to assist in theatre and to clerk 
patients in prior to their procedure. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes a long day each 
week, and weekend on call during the “on take” week.  

Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of Cardiology 
conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of action. The post also has an educational responsibility for 
supervising Medical Students allocated to the department. The on-call commitment includes a daytime rota of 1:5 and a night duty 
rota of 1:8. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
 

 

 



Rotation: FP/090 Hywel Dda UHB  
Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine & Stroke 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of elderly 
and stroke conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of action, e.g. thrombolysis calls, MDT involvement, 
general medical referrals. Every day starts with an MDT Board round. The post also has an educational responsibility for 
supervising Medical Students allocated to the department. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment 
includes 2 weekend days and a block of 4 nights, and is based in A&E during the day with out of hours ward cover.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
Withybush General Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 

Surgery 
Band 2B 

The “on take” week (roughly every 5-6 weeks) involves seeing, clerking and admitting all surgical referrals to the department. The 
remaining weeks involved taking care of these patients, preparing them for theatre and potentially discharging and further 
referring to other teams based on their needs. Each day involves morning handover followed by consultant ward rounds. The F1 
will undertake the required jobs for each patient, such as ordering imaging, taking bloods, following up on investigations and 
speaking to your senior regarding results and appropriate care management. There is the opportunity to assist in theatre and to 
clerk patients in prior to their procedure. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes a long day 
each week, and weekend on call during the “on take” week.  

Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of 
Cardiology conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of action. The post also has an educational responsibility 
for supervising Medical Students allocated to the department. The on-call commitment includes a daytime rota of 1:5 and a night 
duty rota of 1:8. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
 



Rotation: FP/091 Hywel Dda UHB  
Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine & Stroke 
Medicine 

Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of elderly 
and stroke conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of action, e.g. thrombolysis calls, MDT involvement, 
general medical referrals. Every day starts with an MDT Board round. The post also has an educational responsibility for 
supervising Medical Students allocated to the department. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment 
includes 2 weekend days and a block of 4 nights and is based in A&E during the day with out of hours ward cover.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
Withybush General Hospital Emergency Medicine Band 1A 
The F1 will be exposed to a broad clinical experience due to the nature of the specialty. The post is extremely hands-on with lots 
of experience gained in cannulation, suturing and other basic procedures. The F1 will work closely with a range of patients, 
alongside the friendly Accident & Emergency staff and doctors. There is daily teaching during handover. The post also has an 
educational responsibility for supervising Medical Students allocated to the department.  

Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Withybush General Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Band 2B 

The “on take” week (roughly every 5-6 weeks) involves seeing, clerking and admitting all surgical referrals to the department. The 
remaining weeks involved taking care of these patients, preparing them for theatre and potentially discharging and further 
referring to other teams based on their needs. Each day involves morning handover followed by consultant ward rounds. The F1 
will undertake the required jobs for each patient, such as ordering imaging, taking bloods, following up on investigations and 
speaking to your senior regarding results and appropriate care management. There is the opportunity to assist in theatre and to 
clerk patients in prior to their procedure. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes a long day 
each week, and weekend on call during the “on take” week.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
 

 



Rotation: FP/092 Hywel Dda UHB  
Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine  
Band 2B 

The F1 is ward based during the working day, providing medical care of inpatients. They will build on their knowledge of elderly 
conditions, assess problems and determine appropriate course of action, e.g. thrombolysis calls, MDT involvement, general 
medical referrals. Every day starts with an MDT Board round. The post also has an educational responsibility for supervising 
Medical Students allocated to the department. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes 2 
weekend days and a block of 4 nights and is based in A&E during the day with out of hours ward cover.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 

Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 
Withybush General Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 2B 
The “on take” week (roughly every 5-6 weeks) involves seeing, clerking and admitting all surgical referrals to the department. 
The remaining weeks involved taking care of these patients, preparing them for theatre and potentially discharging and further 
referring to other teams based on their needs. Each day involves morning handover followed by consultant ward rounds. The F1 
will undertake the required jobs for each patient, such as ordering imaging, taking bloods, following up on investigations and 
speaking to your senior regarding results and appropriate care management. There is the opportunity to assist in theatre and to 
clerk patients in prior to their procedure. There is daily teaching during handover. The on-call commitment includes a long day 
each week, and weekend on call during the “on take” week. 

Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Withybush General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Haematology Band 2B 
Each morning begins with the haematology consultant ward round, for which the F1 should document the interview with patient, 
physical examination findings as well as any action and plan. They will also be responsible for executing any changes or 
investigations. The F1 will have a basic introduction into the management of leukaemia, anaemias and other cancers. This post 
also covers palliative and geriatric medicine patients, for whom there are wards rounds twice daily. The F1 will manage 
prominent geriatric conditions such as dementia, delirium, congestive heart failure, and acute kidney injuries, as part of a 
multidisciplinary team. There is daily teaching during handover. The post also has an educational responsibility for supervising 
Medical Students allocated to the department. The on-call commitment is a weekend each month in general surgery.  

Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

 

 



Rotation: FP/093 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

As part of the respiratory medicine team, the F1 will care for patients with a wide variety of acute and chronic conditions in this 
busy but rewarding job. The team looks after both respiratory and general medical patients. They will be supported by a strong 
team including IMTs, specialty trainees, and friendly and approachable consultants. The primary responsibility will be to one of 
the respiratory wards, where the F1 will know the patients and keep their management plans moving forward by working closely 
with our excellent team of respiratory nurses, pharmacists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and others. The F1 will look 
after patients receiving non-invasive ventilation and with chest drains in situ and may have the opportunity to perform some 
supervised pleural procedures. There will be opportunities to attend specialist meetings including a monthly departmental 
meeting and weekly lung cancer and x-ray meetings. The F1 will also form part of the general medical on-call rota, where they 
will have the opportunity to clerk and manage acutely unwell patients at the front-door. Many of our F1s go on to pursue a 
career in respiratory medicine, including two of our current consultants! 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Medicine Meeting 

Monthly Respiratory Meeting 
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Otolaryngology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 



Rotation: FP/094 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Anaesthetics / Intensive Care 
Medicine 

No Banding 

F1s in anaesthetics are effectively supernumerary, but able to take an active part in the functioning of the department. Because 
anaesthetic work is skills and competency based, the involvement will increase as competencies are achieved. The placement 
starts with learning basic skills such as peripheral venous access, basic airway management and care of the unconscious patient 
and progresses through thorough patient assessment and an increased understanding of physiology and pharmacology to the 
management of a basic anaesthetic (under direct supervision). The emphasis is on learning rather than service provision. In 
Critical Care, F1s will be part of the routine ward rounds and will conduct patient assessments in addition to working through the 
tasks of the day. This will involve co-ordinating and requesting investigations, liaising with other specialties, and performing a 
number of practical procedures, such as insertion of arterial lines, CVCs, urinary catheters, etc. The Royal College of 
Anaesthetists is promoting the anaesthetist as the peri-operative physician. This starts with detailed pre-op assessment and the 
F1 will spend 2 full weeks working with staff in the Pre-Assessment Clinic, where there may be an opportunity to conduct a QI 
project. There is no out-of-hours commitment. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and MDT 

Departmental Teaching 
 

 



Rotation: FP/095 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

As part of the respiratory medicine team, the F1 will care for patients with a wide variety of acute and chronic conditions in this 
busy but rewarding job. The team looks after both respiratory and general medical patients. They will be supported by a strong 
team including IMTs, specialty trainees, and friendly and approachable consultants. The primary responsibility will be to one of 
the respiratory wards, where the F1 will know the patients and keep their management plans moving forward by working closely 
with our excellent team of respiratory nurses, pharmacists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and others. The F1 will look 
after patients receiving non-invasive ventilation and with chest drains in situ, and may have the opportunity to perform some 
supervised pleural procedures. There will be opportunities to attend specialist meetings including a monthly departmental 
meeting and weekly lung cancer and x-ray meetings. The F1 will also form part of the general medical on-call rota, where they 
will have the opportunity to clerk and manage acutely unwell patients at the front-door. Many of our F1s go on to pursue a 
career in respiratory medicine, including two of our current consultants! 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Medicine Meeting 

Monthly Respiratory Meeting 
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery / Breast Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 



Rotation: FP/096 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Urology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/097 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital Cardiology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon…. 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/098 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/099 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB  
Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital 
Dewi Sant Hospital 

General Internal Medicine / 
Rheumatology 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will spend time in the Clinic setting, seeing new and follow-up rheumatology outpatients. They will improve history and 
examination skills, formulate investigation and management plans and learn to write high quality clinic letters. All decisions are 
discussed with senior team members. They will also spend time on the wards; rheumatology have joint care with other teams 
over some patients. The F1 will see these patients alone and with senior team members, and plan and initiate rheumatology 
investigation and management. They will also attend the Infusion clinic at Dewi Sant Hospital – this clinic is run by the 
rheumatology nurses. The F1 will help cannulate patients, and to assist in cases of severe reaction to therapy. There are often 1-
2 medical students present, giving an opportunity for teaching. The F1 is encouraged to undertake audits and/or complex case 
reviews, and our Foundation Doctors have been successful in submitting abstracts to national conferences.  
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Meetings 

Royal Glamorgan Hospital General Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Rotation: FP/100 Swansea Bay UHB  



Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will look after a range of respiratory and general medical patients. The role typically involves ward rounds, clinics, and 
other commitments such as SAU and ward cover. They will experience managing common respiratory complaints as well as 
learning about unusual conditions. This is a busy ward with a large supportive team, and builds confidence with dealing with 
acutely unwell patients. F1s will have the opportunity to perform pleural procedures (e.g. chest drains), and present at 
departmental meetings and grand rounds.  
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric meeting and Medical Case Presentation 

Singleton Hospital  Acute Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will provide ward based care to the gastroenterology patients and have many opportunities for teaching and procedures. 
The team is approachable and supportive, and the patient group can attend regularly so rapport can be built. There are 
opportunities to present at Grand Round, and clinically to complete ascitic taps and drains, short synacthen tests and assessment 
of liver screens and other investigations.  
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric meeting and Medical Case Presentation 

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Vascular 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Vascular Surgery is a busy placement. As it is a tertiary centre for vascular surgery, it is the only surgical team where the team 
is simultaneously on take and providing ward cover every day. The work is usually split between one consultant on take and one 
covering the wards with the work supplemented by a number of F1s (depending on on-call commitments). The majority of the 
work as an F1 is ward based; attending ward round every morning, making appropriate subspecialty referrals and then 
completing jobs from the ward round. There are a lot of senior surgical staff on team, 2 SHOs and 2 Registrars, and there are 
always Consultants available in the hospital. The patients are also usually medically unwell due to the comorbidities associated 
with peripheral arterial disease so it’s a good surgical specialty for those interested in medicine. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

   



Rotation: FP/101 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Cardiology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in daily handover followed by daily ward rounds. Where the cover/workload allows, there is also the 
opportunity to attend the PCI lab. The on-call commitment is part of the Medical on call rota, with on take in the Emergency 
Department from 9:00 – 22:00, Ward Cover from 9:00 – 22:00 and post take ward rounds 8:00 – 18:00. 
  
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly Cariology Teaching 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Vascular Surgery is a busy placement. As it is a tertiary centre for vascular surgery, it is the only surgical team where the team 
is simultaneously on take and providing ward cover every day. The work is usually split between one consultant on take and one 
covering the wards with the work supplemented by a number of F1s (depending on on-call commitments). The majority of the 
work as an F1 is ward based; attending ward round every morning, making appropriate subspecialty referrals and then 
completing jobs from the ward round. There are a lot of senior surgical staff on team, 2 SHOs and 2 Registrars, and there are 
always Consultants available in the hospital. The patients are also usually medically unwell due to the comorbidities associated 
with peripheral arterial disease so it’s a good surgical specialty for those interested in medicine. 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Urology Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will be based on various general surgical wards. The main duties ward based care, pre- and post-op care, clerking, on-call 
responsibilities. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/102 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Band 1B 

The F1 will take part in Gastroenterology ward work and medical ward cross cover, as well as clerking in A&E during on calls. 
There are opportunities to learn about a variety of Gastroenterology patients, including liver patients, and to learn practical 
procedures, such as inserting NG tube, ascetic taps and drains. The on call commitment includes weekends and days (but no 
nights). 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in the daily management of patients on the ward for pancreatic patients. The on-call commitment is part of 
the general surgery rota, which provides ward cover for vascular surgery and general surgery, the surgical take (clerking surgical 
emergency patients) and acting as a “surgical floater” (assisting any surgical team and conducting a COTE round). The on-calls 
are twilight hours (4pm to 12am).  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Urology Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will be based on various general surgical wards. The main duties ward based care, pre- and post-op care, clerking, on-call 
responsibilities. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/103 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in consultant led ward rounds a few times per week, and SHO/F1 led ward rounds for the remaining days. 
  
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will assist the vascular surgical team through organization of inpatient lists, and investigations and procedures. Learning 
opportunities include daily consultant led ward rounds, attending clinics and assisting in theatres. The F1 will become familiar 
with arranging interventions in theatre, interventional radiology (angiography), outpatient discharge planning (including 
appropriate follow ups) and repatriation of patients between Health Boards.  
  
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Morriston Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in daily handover followed by daily ward rounds. Where the cover/workload allows, there is also the 
opportunity to attend the PCI lab. The on-call commitment is part of the Medical on call rota, with on take in the Emergency 
Department from 9:00 – 22:00, Ward Cover from 9:00 – 22:00 and post take ward rounds 8:00 – 18:00. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly Cariology Teaching 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/104 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in consultant led ward rounds a few times per week, and SHO/F1 led ward rounds for the remaining days. 
  
  
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will participate in long days, which will involve clerking acute and elective surgical presentations in the Surgical 
Decision-Making Unit (SDMU) and in Pembroke (for elective cases). They will also need to prepare patients for potential surgery 
next day (i.e. “group and save”, holding off anticoagulants with long half-lives, checking INRs and potentially reversing any 
current treatments. The F1 will assist in minor surgeries, such as incision and drainage under supervision. They will be 
responsible for fast ward rounds and managing medical treatment whilst the team are in surgery, including updating lists and 
prioritising jobs.   
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Band 1B 

The F1 will take part in Gastroenterology ward work and medical ward cross cover, as well as clerking in A&E during on calls. 
There are opportunities to learn about a variety of Gastroenterology patients, including liver patients, and to learn practical 
procedures, such as inserting NG tube, ascetic taps and drains. The on call commitment includes weekends and days (but no 
nights). 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/105 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will take part in consultant led ward rounds a few times per week, and SHO/F1 led ward rounds for the remaining days. 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will participate in long days, which will involve clerking acute and elective surgical presentations in the Surgical 
Decision-Making Unit (SDMU) and in Pembroke (for elective cases). They will also need to prepare patients for potential surgery 
next day (i.e. “group and save”, holding off anticoagulants with long half-lives, checking INRs and potentially reversing any 
current treatments. The F1 will assist in minor surgeries, such as incision and drainage under supervision. They will be 
responsible for fast ward rounds and managing medical treatment whilst the team are in surgery, including updating lists and 
prioritising jobs.   
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Renal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will participate and lead ward rounds with renal patients, and identify how to appropriately manage complicated patients 
with senior support. They will then carry out jobs generated from the ward round and communicate updates of patients to 
seniors, managing times and job effectively. Consultants provide good senior support and are available to provide teaching and 
learning opportunities. Additionally, the F1 will partake in general medical on calls, which provide good learning opportunities 
for a wide range of medical patients including clerking patients in ED or providing general medicine ward cover. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/106 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in ward rounds (on the main ward and outliers) both with consultant/team and alone, undertaking jobs 
generated from ward round plans, liaising with families, and attending to patients who become acutely unwell. Day to day, the 
F1 will develop skills, including examination, venesection, blood cultures, cannulation, catheterisation and ABGs. The F1 will 
take part in the medical on call rota including ward cover, medical on-call in the Emergency department and post-take ward 
rounds (PTWR).  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Vascular Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will assist the vascular surgical team through organization of inpatient lists, and investigations and procedures. Learning 
opportunities include daily consultant led ward rounds, attending clinics, and assisting in theatres.  
 
 
 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Intensive Care Medicine No banding 
The F1 will have the opportunity to learn lots of advanced practical skills as well as physiology application. They will attend a 
daily handover, and regularly assess patients in the unit and provide basic interventions. More advanced procedures and care 
will be undertaken under the supervision from seniors.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/107 Swansea Bay UHB  
Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will provide ward based care to the gastroenterology patients and have many opportunities for teaching and procedures. 
The team is approachable and supportive, and the patient group can attend regularly so rapport can be built. There are 
opportunities to present at Grand Round, and clinically to complete ascitic taps and drains, short synacthen tests and 
assessment of liver screens and other investigations.  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 role is largely ward based, and includes taking referrals, bloods, imaging, prescribing, and completing patient reviews on 
a daily basis. They should ensure that the colorectal ward rounds are conducted efficiently each day and with the appropriate 
seniors, and that any ward jobs are accurately compiles and completed. They will be responsible for ensuring patient details 
lists are updated, ensure the safety of patients and that any jobs are completed or escalated to senior decision makers. They 
will be working with large team of juniors across multiple wards and locations - appropriate communication and teamwork with 
fellow juniors is key. It is expected that the F1 will attend the weekly teaching. The role is split between the colorectal wards 
and the rota, which consists of the SDMU take and ward cover (days, weekends, twilights or nights). 
  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Surgical Teaching 

Morriston Hospital Intensive Care Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will have plenty of learning opportunities, including attending arrest calls, and be able to develop their clinical skills, 
including central lines. The main duties are reviewing patients, presenting to consultants and completing ward jobs for the 
patients. They will also take part in Microbiology ward rounds.  
 
Educational Meetings: Journal Club and MDTs 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/108 Swansea Bay UHB  
Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in Endocrine and Diabetes will look after specialised endocrine patients as well as general medical patients creating a 
diverse experience. The role involves managing diabetic patients with poor glycaemic control and involves learning about 
types of insulins and other glycaemic agents. The team is well staffed and supportive. There is the opportunity to attend 
endocrinology clinics, presenting at Grand Rounds and learning about specialised Diabetes medications.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Upper Gastro-

Intestinal Surgery 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 role is largely ward based, and includes taking referrals, bloods, imaging, prescribing, and completing patient reviews 
on a daily basis. They should ensure that the surgical ward rounds are conducted efficiently each day and with the appropriate 
seniors, and that any ward jobs are accurately compiles and completed. They will be responsible for ensuring patient details 
lists are updated, ensure the safety of patients and that any jobs are completed or escalated to senior decision makers. They 
will be working with large team of juniors across multiple wards and locations - appropriate communication and teamwork 
with fellow juniors is key. It is expected that the F1 will attend the weekly teaching. 
  
Educational Meetings:  

Neath Port Talbot Hospital General Psychiatry / Substance 
Misuse Psychiatry 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in general psychiatry and substance misuse will be running their own clinics in the community, liaising with a fantastic 
and experienced MDT and working on the detox ward where there are a maximum of 2 patients per week. You will be working 
directly with psychiatrists, nurses, social workers, and substance misuse workers. This can be an emotionally and physically 
challenging post and can require the F1 to work independently. There is the opportunity to undertake additional research and 
audit, where time allows.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Medical Case Presentations, Grand Rounds 

 

 

 



 

Rotation: FP/109 Swansea Bay UHB LIFT Programme 
Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in Care of the Elderly is involved in managing fraility, acute medicine, palliative care, discharge planning, MDT 
discussion, ICOP (Integrated Care of the Elderly) and have exposure to a variety of acute medical and surgical pathologies. 
The role involves communicating with patients with dementia, end of life care and can be emotionally challenging. The team is 
well supported by seniors and there is the opportunity to under Quality Improvement Projects and case presentations.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will look after a range of respiratory and general medical patients. The role typically involves ward rounds, clinics, and 
other commitments such as SAU and ward cover. They will experience managing common respiratory complaints as well as 
learning about unusual conditions. This is a busy ward with a large supportive team, and builds confidence with dealing with 
acutely unwell patients. F1s will have the opportunity to perform pleural procedures (e.g. chest drains), and present at 
departmental meetings and grand rounds.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital Pathology LIFT 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
FP/109a is linked to a Haematology LIFT element 
FP/109b is linked to a Histopathology LIFT element  
FP/109c is linked to a Medical Microbiology LIFT element 



Rotation: FP/110 Swansea Bay UHB  
Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in Care of the Elderly is involved in managing frailty, acute medicine, palliative care, discharge planning, MDT 
discussion, ICOP (Integrated Care of the Elderly) and have exposure to a variety of acute medical and surgical pathologies. 
The role involves communicating with patients with dementia, end of life care and can be emotionally challenging. The team is 
well supported by seniors and there is the opportunity to under Quality Improvement Projects and case presentations.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Upper Gastro-

Intestinal Surgery 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 role includes management of surgical patients both in the ward setting and the surgical take. On the wards, this will 
include general patient management and any associated jobs. During the surgical take, there will be management of acute 
issues on covering wards (during out of hours) and clerking new patients on the Surgical Decision-Making Unit (SDMU).  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Otolaryngology Banding to be confirmed 
This post has a varied work load with a mixture of ward, theatre and on-calls. F1s are not expected to run clinics, but there is 
the opportunity to attend, and to run SHO clinics under constant supervision. During the on-calls, the F1 will be the first port 
of call for the ward, GPs and Emergency Department. There are commonly a mixture of emergencies, urgent, semi-urgent and 
non-urgent referrals (allowing the F1 to become familiar with stridor, epistaxis, otitis externa and quinsy as examples). They 
will be well supported by other team members, including senior registrars. The F1 is expected to carry out procedures, such 
as microsuction, nasoendoscopy and quinsy drainage. There are many teaching opportunities, both ward based, and lecture 
based, and the opportunity to conduct teaching as well.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly ENT Teaching 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/111 Swansea Bay UHB  
Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will look after a range of respiratory and general medical patients. The role typically involves ward rounds, clinics, and 
other commitments such as SAU and ward cover. They will experience managing common respiratory complaints as well as 
learning about unusual conditions. This is a busy ward with a large supportive team, and builds confidence with dealing with 
acutely unwell patients. F1s will have the opportunity to perform pleural procedures (e.g. chest drains), and present at 
departmental meetings and grand rounds. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 is responsible for organising the patient list, and ensuring patients have appropriate investigations and post-op care on 
the wards. During on-calls, they will also clerk new admissions through the Short Stay Surgical Unit (SSSU).  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Singleton Hospital Haematology Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 in Haematology will work with an amazing team and get a really good understanding of the specialty. They will become 
confident in blood transfusions, including the transfusion reactions as well as electrolyte abnormalities, taking bone marrow 
aspirates and dealing with acutely unwell patients. The team are supportive and are keen to teach.  
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/112 Swansea Bay UHB  
Singleton Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Stroke 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in stroke medicine will work as part of a close team to manage their patients, who generally require ongoing care and 
a longer rehabilitation period than other patient groups. There is a focus on teaching, including regular assessment of 
radiological investigations. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 role is mostly ward based work; keeping notes up to date and undertaking ward jobs. This is a busy ward and the 
team work closely together. There is also the opportunity to attend theatre when ward jobs are completed.  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Singleton Hospital Endocrinology & Diabetes Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 in Endocrine and Diabetes will look after specialised endocrine patients as well as general medical patients creating a 
diverse experience. The role involves managing diabetic patients with poor glycaemic control and involves learning about 
types of insulins and other glycaemic agents. The team is well staffed and supportive. There is the opportunity to attend 
endocrinology clinics, presenting at Grand Rounds and learning about specialised Diabetes medications.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case 

Presentations 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/113 Swansea Bay UHB  
Morriston Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will take part in Gastroenterology ward work and medical ward cross cover, as well as clerking in A&E during on calls. 
There are opportunities to learn about a variety of Gastroenterology patients, including liver patients, and to learn practical 
procedures, such as inserting NG tube, ascetic taps and drains.  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital  General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 role includes management of surgical patients both in the ward setting and the surgical take. On the wards, this will 
include general patient management and any associated jobs. During the surgical take, there will be management of acute 
issues on covering wards (during out of hours) and clerking new patients on the Surgical Decision-Making Unit (SDMU).  
  
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital Intensive Care Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 will have the opportunity to learn lots of advanced practical skills as well as physiology application. They will attend a 
daily handover, and regularly assess patients in the unit and provide basic interventions. More advanced procedures and care 
will be undertaken under the supervision from seniors. 
 
Educational Meetings:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/114 Aneurin Bevan UHB LIFT Programme 
The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / Cardiology Banding to be confirmed 
This post is one of the 16 junior doctor posts on our busy but friendly cardiology team led by 14 consultants. The F1 
responsibilities include cover for the 24 bedded cardiology ward as well as gaining level 2 experience from the 17 bed Acute 
Cardiac Unit. The hospital has 2 catheter labs and a pacing theatre. Procedures including angiography, complex pacing, 
angioplasty, TOE, DSE and emergency pacing all take place on site providing a wide range of experience in Cardiology. Our 
teaching and support to the junior team gets consistently good feedback and we are very proud of the training we provide. 
There is also the opportunity to attend the Cardiothoracic MDT, ECHO and/or Rhythm meetings if of interest. The F1 will gain 
plenty of GIM experience whilst participating in the unselected medical take at GUH, well supported by the senior tiers of 
doctors  
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Round, F1 Teaching, Cardiology Junior Doctors Meeting 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement 
will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and 
initial management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency 
patients, within one of the upper GI and colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients 
and those “stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid 
patients, peri-operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights 
(either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Royal Gwent Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine Band 1A 
The F1s main duties comprises of organising ward rounds, reviewing patients, reviewing investigations and managing the 
patients. It is duty of all doctors in the ward to liaise with patient’s families. The F1 will achieve competency in Comprehensive 
Geriatric assessment and will gather experience in leading Multidisciplinary team meetings. They will be well supported by the 
team including Internal medicine trainees, a middle grade doctor and Consultant. They will be encouraged to participate in a 
Quality improvement project.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, MDT Meetings, Departmental Teaching and Grand Rounds 

Ward Based Teaching 
General Practice LIFT 
The F1 will have clinical experience, supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient 
contact. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
FP/114a, FP/114b and FP/114c are linked to Gaer Medical Practice, which is walking distance from RGW. 



Rotation: FP/115 Hywel Dda UHB LIFT Programme 
Glangwili General Hospital 
Prince Philip Hospital 

Urology No Banding 

The F1 role consists of ward rounds and presentation of new admissions, clerking of acute and elective cases, writing discharge 
summary letters and day to day ward work. Daily ward rounds give excellent opportunity to see acute urological admissions, 
present new cases to senior colleagues, review scans, ask questions and learn about investigations and treatment of urological 
cases. There is also the opportunity to attend Urology CNS led clinics and theatre or day surgery units. Due to Covid, there may 
be the ongoing requirement for F1s who are based at GGH to undertake duties at PPH.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, and MDT Discussions 

Glangwili General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Respiratory Medicine Band 1B 
The team, consisting of 4 consultants, 2 SpRs, a Specialty Doctor, a Clinical Fellow, an Internal Medicine Trainee, an F2 and F1, 
are responsible for the daily care across a 19 bedded respiratory ward and up to 5 outlying patients. The F1 is expected to 
attend and contribute to 2 consultant and one middle grade ward rounds per week. The role also includes clerking and assessing 
new patients on the ward, the daily review of patients, mini-clerking and preparation of day cases (e.g. for pleural clinic, CT 
guided biopsies and thoracoscopy), involvement in weekly thoracoscopy list in rotation with other junior doctors. There are 
opportunities to learn pleural aspiration, USS, Intercostal drain insertion and many other specialties techniques from the team 
and specialist respiratory nurses. The on-call commitment is 1:22 on the acute unselected medical take.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching, Respiratory Medicine Teaching 

Glangwili General Hospital 
Local Clinics in Carmarthen/Llanelli 

Community Sexual & Reproductive Health No Banding 

This post follows a ‘life-course’ model of health that does not only cover the provision of contraception and the prevention and treatment of 
sexually transmitted infections, but it includes supporting sexual well-being, no matter an individual’s background or sexual orientation, and 
includes the planning of families. There is also a telephone triage system and video consultation system. The F1 will have an opportunity to 
shadow within a variety of clinics (ie. contraception, sexual health, psycho-sexual, abortion services) both face-to-face and using 
VC/telephone, developing the key skills in sexual history taking and examination. There is designated educational opportunities time each 
week (clinics are closed for the afternoon). The F1 will aid services at multiple clinics across Carmarthenshire and Llanelli each week (up to a 
35 minute commute by car from GGH, with infrequent public transport), and can also attend clinics in Ceredigion and Pembrokeshire if 
interested. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, and Departmental Tutorials timetable 

General Practice LIFT 
The F1 will have clinical experience, participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone 
to face-to-face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients.  
FP/115a is linked to Llanfair Surgery, which is a 40 minute drive from GGH, with no public transport links. 
FP/115b does not have a GP LIFT allocation for FP2022, and so will be replaced with a Palliative Medicine LIFT at GGH. 
FP/115c is linked to Meddygfa Teilo, which is a 25 minute drive from GGH, with infrequent public transport. 



Rotation: FP/116 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Ysbyty Gwynedd Geriatric Medicine No Banding 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 
Cardiology 

Band 1B 

Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Urology Banding to be confirmed 
Details available on the Bangor postgraduate website: https://postgradbangor.wixsite.com/postgradwest 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face-to-
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/116a is linked to Plas Menai Surgery, which is a 20 minute drive or 40 minutes via public transport from Ysbyty Gwynedd. 
FP/116b is linked to Meddygfa Hafan Iechyd, which is 25 minutes by car or public transport from Ysbyty Gwynedd. 
FP/116c is linked to Canolfan Feddygol Yr Hen, which is a 15 minute drive or 50 minutes via public transport from Ysbyty 
Gwynedd. 
 

   



Rotation: FP/117 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB LIFT Programme 
Royal Glamorgan Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Urology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Royal Glamorgan Hospital Anaesthetics Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/117a is linked to Penygraig Surgery, which is a 20 minute drive from Royal Glamorgan Hospital., with infrequent public 
transport. 
FP/117b is linked to St Andrews Surgery, which is a 20 minute drive from Royal Glamorgan Hospital, with infrequent public 
transport. 
FP/117c is linked to Ferndale Maerdy Group Practices, which are a 30-40 minute drive from Royal Glamorgan Hospital and not 
accessible by public transport. 

   



Rotation: FP/118 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Wrexham Maelor Hospital  General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The 9am to 5pm day usually consists of a consultant/registrar-led ward round and general ward work. Most teams have their 
own wards. All medicine posts include an on-call commitment, usually on the general medical rota, which will include long 
days (1:6), two weekends and a block of nights (7 nights over 2 weeks) during the 4 month placement. During on-calls, the 
F1 will be responsible for clerking new admissions to the Medical Assessment Unit/A&E or ward work (on weekends). 
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

The 8am to 5pm days consist of ward rounds, attending clinics, assisting in theatre or using spare time for self-directed study. 
The F1 may be included on the arrival’s rota, which requires undertaking blood tests and writing drug charts for elective 
surgical admissions. The on-call commitment includes long days (8am to 6pm), evenings (4.30pm to 11pm) and two 
weekends during the 4-month placement, but no night shifts. During on-calls, the F1 is responsible for clerking GP admissions 
to the Surgical Assessment Unit and carrying out ward jobs that have been handed over.  
Educational Meetings:  

Wrexham Maelor Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
This post offers a wide diversity of hands on experience in a busy department. The team are supportive and allow the F1 
plenty of opportunity to develop their own practice. There is protected teaching time, allocated teaching slots and simulation 
teaching in the department.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/118a and FP/118b are linked to Bryn Darland Surgery, which is a 10 minute drive or 20 minutes via public transport from 
Wrexham Maelor Hospital. 
FP/118c is linked to Chirk Surgery, which is a roughly 20 minutes drive from Wrexham Maelor Hospital, with no public 
transport links. 

 

 



Rotation: FP/119 Swansea Bay UHB LIFT Programme 
Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Geriatric Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in Care of the Elderly is involved in managing fraility, acute medicine, palliative care, discharge planning, MDT 
discussion, ICOP (Integrated Care of the Elderly) and have exposure to a variety of acute medical and surgical pathologies. 
The role involves communicating with patients with dementia, end of life care and can be emotionally challenging. The team is 
well supported by seniors and there is the opportunity to under Quality Improvement Projects and case presentations.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Colorectal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Respiratory Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will look after a range of respiratory and general medical patients. The role typically involves ward rounds, clinics, and 
other commitments such as SAU and ward cover. They will experience managing common respiratory complaints as well as 
learning about unusual conditions. This is a busy ward with a large supportive team, and builds confidence with dealing with 
acutely unwell patients. F1s will have the opportunity to perform pleural procedures (e.g. chest drains), and present at 
departmental meetings and grand rounds.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

General Practice LIFT 
The F1 will have clinical experience, supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient 
contact, from telephone to face to face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing 
patients in primary care. 
 
FP/119a is linked to The Grove Medical Centre, which is walking distance from Singleton Hospital.  
FP/119b is linked to Pengorof Surgery, which is roughly a 20-35 minute drive from Morriston/ Singleton respectively, with no 
public transport. 
FP/119c is linked to Gower Medical Practice, which is a 15 minute drive from Singleton with infrequent public transport. 

   



Rotation: FP/120 Cardiff & Vale UHB LIFT Programme 
University Hospital of Wales 
University Hospital Llandough 

General Internal Medicine / Respiratory Medicine Band 2B 

The role includes the inpatient care of a broad range of respiratory and general medicine cases. Particular experience in 
managing non-invasive ventilation can be obtained in the ward based acute NIV Unit in addition to ITU stepdown patients; 
including patients with tracheostomies. There is good opportunity to gain experience in undertaking pleural procedures, such 
as pleural aspiration under USS guidance, and potentially chest drain insertion. The on-call commitment is currently at UHL, 
with supervision by the acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental Teaching, and sessions on Medicine, Respiratory & 

Radiology 
Weekly Grand Rounds and Monthly F1 Teaching 

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Hepato-Pancreatico-Biliary 
Surgery 

Band 2B 

This post is in the Cardiff Liver Unit which provides tertiary care to patients with liver surgical problems. There will be a 
mixture of general and Hepatopancreatobiliary patients in the ward, as all the consultants do general surgical take. We have 
arrangements in the General surgery directorate to get additional help from other F1s as needed. On-call is part of the general 
surgical rota. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching Ward Rounds and UHW Grand Rounds 

Monthly General Surgery Quality & Safety Meeting, and F1 Teaching 
University Hospital of Wales Emergency Medicine No Banding (5% 

Supplement) 
The Emergency Unit experience includes the whole breadth of adult and paediatric patients presenting from relatively minor 
injuries to critically unwell after major trauma. We also see the medically unwell and those suffering mental illness. The 
environment promotes judicious use of diagnostic acumen and investigations. Procedural skills such as joint reduction can be 
learnt and with direct consultant supervision, leadership of cardiac arrest and trauma teams can be practiced. 
Educational Meetings: Daily Teaching, and Weekly UHW Grand Round 

Monthly F1 Teaching, Departmental Teaching and Quality & Safety Meetings 
General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/120a and FP/120b are linked to Dinas Powys Medical Centre, which is walking distance from UHL. 
FP/120c is linked to Roath House Surgery, which is walking distance from UHW. 



Rotation: FP/121 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB LIFT Programme 
Princess of Wales Hospital  General Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital  Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face-to-
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/121a is linked to The New Surgery, which is roughly a 30 minute train or 20 minute drive from POWH. 
FP/121b is linked to Western Vale Family Practice, which is a 50 minute bus or a 25 minute drive from POWH. 
FP/121c is linked to Woodlands Surgery, which is roughly a 50 minute train or 35 minute drive from POWH. 

   



Rotation: FP/122 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Glan Clwyd Hospital Otolaryngology / Oral & Maxillo-facial 
surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Glan Clwyd Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face-to-
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/122a, b and c are linked to Clarence Medical Centre, which is roughly a 45-minute bus or 15 minute drive from YGC. 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/123 Hywel Dda UHB LIFT Programme 
Prince Philip Hospital Emergency Medicine / Minor Injury Unit Band 1B 
The F1 would work in the GP led Minor Injury Unit. The MIU (formerly an A&E) work closely with community and hospital teams seeing 
predominantly walk-in patients with a wide range of concerns. This post enables the F1 to learn more about the relationship between 
primary and secondary care. One day a week will be dedicated to clinical skills and simulation training for medical students at the hospital. 
The F1 will work as part of the twilight medical rota (1:8).  
Educational Meetings: Twice Weekly Ward Rounds 

Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Rounds and Departmental Teaching 
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine Band 1B 
The F1 will be part of a 4 person team but will also work closely with the Geriatric department. They will treat mainly unselected emergency 
medical intake with continuing care of the majority of patients seen, and cover the acute medical, acute stroke and rehabilitation inpatients. 
The post will develop basic skills such as history taking, examination, bedside practical procedures and management of complex and frailty 
cases with a special interest in stroke medicine. The F1 will work closely with the multi-disciplinary team, and have opportunities to 
undertake QI projects, student teaching and other educational activities. The on-call rota is 1:8.   
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Ward Rounds 

Weekly F1 Teaching, Grand Round, Medicine and Departmental Meetings 
Whole Hospital Audit Meetings  

Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology Band 1B 
The F1 will have exposure to and be involved in the active management of a wide range of luminal and hepatology related conditions that 
are seen as an in-patient, including complex inflammatory bowel disease, Decompensated liver disease, Gastrointestinal malignancies and 
advanced nutritional related pathologies. They will benefit from regular consultant ward rounds and bed side teaching, and are encouraged 
to seek out educational opportunities (e.g. attending outpatients). Specialist clinics run regularly including complex IBD, Liver disease 
comprising of viral hepatitis and post liver transplant follow up alongside general gastroenterology referrals. There is also an opportunity to 
attend the endoscopy department to observe both Upper and lower Gastrointestinal endoscopy, and to complete the attachment being 
competent in performing abdominal paracentesis. The on-call commitment (1:8) is on the general medical rota, where the F1 will see 
patients admitted to the Acute Medical Assessment Unit as part of the Medical Emergency Team as well as attending acute stroke 
thrombolysis calls.  
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Medicine Meeting 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
Prince Philip Hospital Same Day Emergency Care LIFT 
The SDEC is a new initiative within the hospital and a bridge between primary, unscheduled and secondary care. The F1 would work 
between the clinical skills/simulation centre in PPH and the Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) unit and support the lead for clinical skills 
and the lead for SDEC respectively. General duties include clerking of patients, routine clinical procedures and formulating management 
plans/follow ups with consultants. They would build on pre-existing education skills facilitating teaching of medical students and have the 
opportunity to complete a project of their choosing within either SDEC or the teaching arena.  



Rotation: FP/124 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB LIFT Programme 
Prince Charles Hospital Emergency Medicine / Minor Injury Unit Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Prince Charles Hospital General Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/124a, FP/124b and FP/124c are linked the Tarian Group practices in Aberdare (Park Surgery and St Johns Medical 
Centre), which is roughly a 1 hour bus or 25 minute drive from Prince Charles Hospital. 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/125 Cardiff & Vale UHB LIFT Programme 
University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 

Medicine 
Band 2B 

The post is in Geriatric Medicine focused on providing care to older people with varied conditions and complex needs. There 
are regular ward rounds and daily board rounds with MDT input. The on-call commitment is part of the General Medicine on 
call with supervision by acute and on-call physicians. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Departmental and Medical Teaching Sessions 

Quality & Safety Meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching and UHL Grand Round 

University Hospital of Wales 
 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery  Band 2B 

The F1 will be part of a busy colorectal unit, looking after elective admissions and acute general surgery patients.  The on-
call commitment is at UHW. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly UHW Grand Round / Monthly UHL Grand Round 

Surgical Teaching and Quality & Safety meetings 
Monthly F1 Teaching 

University Hospital of Wales Paediatrics Band 2B 
The Children’s Hospital F1 post provides an excellent opportunity to gain clinical and academic experience of Paediatrics. F1 
posts form part of the tier one rota and have an opportunity to experience of general paediatrics in a busy tertiary centre. 
This post is well supported by senior colleagues and trainees are encouraged to get involved in teaching, QIP work and other 
projects.  The department is supportive of trainees undertaking exams, additional qualifications & higher degrees. The rota 
has fixed annual leave. 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Teaching sessions on Radiology & Microbiology, and Paediatrics 

Weekly Sim training, Journal Club and Case Presentation 
Monthly F1 Teaching 

Cardiff Royal Infirmary Community Sexual & Reproductive Health LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in Sexual Health Medicine Clinics. The F1 will have clinical 
experience, supervised by specialists with telephone and face to face consultations. There will be opportunities to undertake 
QI projects and further study. 
 
 



Rotation: FP/126 Aneurin Bevan UHB LIFT Programme 
The Grange University Hospital Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 responsibilities include attending ward rounds, taking responsibility for inpatients as part of the paediatric team, 
clerking new patients and attending clinics, all within a fully supported environment. The on-call commitment includes one 
long day per week and 3 long day weekends per 4 months, but no nights.   
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

Royal Gwent Hospital Geriatric Medicine / Orthogeriatrics Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the 
F1 placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to 
gain experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and 
initial management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency 
patients, within one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective 
patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and 
multi-morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 
nights (either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/126a is linked to St Brides Medical Centre, which is roughly a 20 minute bus or drive from Royal Gwent Hospital. 
FP/126b and c are linked to Rugby Surgery, which walking distance from Royal Gwent Hospital. 



Rotation: FP/127 Aneurin Bevan UHB LIFT Programme 
The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / Respiratory 

Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching and Departmental Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Upper Gastro-Intestinal 
Surgery 

Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the F1 placement 
will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to gain 
experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and 
initial management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency 
patients, within one of the upper GI or colorectal teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective patients and 
those “stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-morbid 
patients, peri-operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights 
(either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery / Colorectal Surgery Band 1B 

As per the above description. 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Nevill Hall Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

Public Health LIFT 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
 

   



Rotation: FP/128 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Ysbyty Gwynedd Urology No Banding 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd General Internal Medicine / 
Gastroenterology 

Band 1B 

Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Ysbyty Gwynedd Paediatrics Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Sexual Health or General Practice or Radiology LIFT 
FP/128a includes a Sexual Health LIFT at Ysbyty Gwynedd.  
 
FP/128b includes a General Practice LIFT at Bron Meirion – this practice is 1 hour commute by car from Ysbyty Gwynedd 
and not accessible by public transport. Includes clinical experience and participation in various forms of health care 
provision and patient contact.  
 
FP/128c includes a Radiology LIFT at Ysbyty Gwynedd.  
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/129 Betsi Cadwaladr UHB LIFT Programme 
Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Respiratory Medicine 
Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Glan Clwyd Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric 
Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face-
to-face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/129a is linked to Clarence Medical Centre, which is roughly a 45-minute bus or 15 minute drive from YGC. 
FP/129b is linked to Park House Surgery, which is roughly a 30 minute bus or 20 minute drive from YGC. 
FP/129c does not have a GP LIFT allocation for FP2022, and so will be replaced with a Histopathology LIFT at YGC. 

 

 



Rotation: FP/130 Hywel Dda UHB LIFT Programme 
Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Endocrinology & 

Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 trainee will be ward based, working with another F1 in the team and a GP Trainee, with Specialty Doctor and 
Consultant support. Trainees are responsible for clerking patients, initiating investigation and treatment with supervision. 
Effective liaison with the multidisciplinary team is required, including Specialist Nurses and Podiatrists. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover 

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
The F1 trainee will gain skills in the assessment of elderly patients, as part of a multidisciplinary team, taking histories, 
identify and synthesise problems. This specialty complements General Practice with the need to undertake complex discharge 
planning. 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover 

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

Bronglais General Hospital General Surgery / Urology Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Daily Handover 

Weekly Foundation teaching, Grand Rounds and Medical Department Teaching 
Monthly RCP Edinburgh Lectures, Journal Club and Junior Doctors Forum 

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/130a is linked to Ystwyth Primary Care Centre, situated on the outskirts of Aberystwyth. 
FP/130b is linked to Taliesin Surgery, which is roughly a 45 minute drive from Aberystwyth with infrequent public transport. 
FP/130c is linked to Borth Surgery, which is a 25 minute bus or drive from Aberystwyth 



Rotation: FP/131 Hywel Dda UHB LIFT Programme 
Withybush General Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Withybush General Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Withybush General Hospital Emergency Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Clinical/Educational Meetings 

Withybush General Hospital Clinical Radiology LIFT 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/132 Hywel Dda UHB LIFT Programme 
Prince Philip Hospital 
Glangwili General Hospital 

General Surgery / Breast Surgery Band 1B 

The F1 will be working in the breast unit. This will comprise of patients being admitted for elective breast surgery, and most of the 
procedures will be for diagnosed Breast Cancer patients with a minority being related to cosmesis and benign conditions. The F1 will be 
expected attend the Ward Round each morning. They will be involved in pre-assessing patients prior to the surgical procedure and be 
expected to attend theatre to assist in the basic resection breast surgical procedures. They will also attend clinics in which new patients 
are assessed. They are expected to present in at least 2 journal clubs and complete one audit during this placement.  There will be no on-
call commitments related to breast surgery, however the medical on-call rota is 1:7.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Medicine Meeting, Grand Round and Academic Meetings 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Cardiology Band 1B 
The F1 will attend 4 consultant led ward rounds per week and 1 middle grade ward round. The patient mix is predominantly cardiology and 
general internal medicine. The team looks after a total of 26 patients on the general cardiology ward but are also involved in the care of 4 
patients on the Critical Care Unit. Foundation Doctors currently attend a daily ward round in the new ACS “treat and repatriate” bay 
catering for acute cardiac patients awaiting invasive management at Morriston Hospital (a very valuable teaching opportunity). The F1 will 
carry out daily tasks such as core bedside procedures, completing electronic medication take homes and discharge summaries, and are 
encouraged to regularly present and discuss cases in the twice weekly teaching rounds. They are encouraged to attend cardiology clinics, 
and non-invasive/invasive cardiac investigation lists. The on-call commitment is 1:20, with a mix of responsibilities between clerking 
patients through the acute medical admissions unit for a largely unselected medical take to providing general ward cover.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Medicine Meeting, Grand Round and Departmental Teaching 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
Prince Philip Hospital General Internal Medicine / Endocrinology & 

Diabetes 
Band 1B 

Each day starts with a Ward Round, comprising all team members and is followed by ward work / chasing results and reviewing patients. 
The F1 will ensure that urgent test results are handed over to the evening team. There is opportunity to undertake Audit and Quality 
Improvement Projects in addition to Journal Club participation. F1s will also have opportunity to attend Diabetes and Endocrine clinics and 
to help with clinical skills training of junior staff members, nursing and medical students. The on-call rota is 1:20. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Medicine Meeting and Grand Round 

Whole Hospital Audit Meetings 
General Practice LIFT 
The F1 will have clinical experience, supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, 
from telephone to face to face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary 
care. 
 
FP/132a is linked to Llwynhendy Health Centre, which is walking distance from PPH. 
FP/132b is linked to Meddygfa Tywyn Bach, which is 1 hour by bus or a 25 minute drive from PPH 
FP/132c does not have a GP LIFT allocation for FP2022, and so will be replaced with a General Practice (SDEC) LIFT at PPH. 



Rotation: FP/133 Swansea Bay UHB LIFT Programme 
Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Endocrinology & Diabetes 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in Endocrine and Diabetes will look after specialised endocrine patients as well as general medical patients creating a 
diverse experience. The role involves managing diabetic patients with poor glycaemic control and involves learning about 
types of insulins and other glycaemic agents. The team is well staffed and supportive. There is the opportunity to attend 
endocrinology clinics, presenting at Grand Rounds and learning about specialised Diabetes medications.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital General Surgery / Upper Gastro-
Intestinal Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Neath Port Talbot Hospital General Psychiatry / Substance 
Misuse Psychiatry 

Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 in general psychiatry and substance misuse will be running their own clinics in the community, liaising with a 
fantastic and experienced MDT and working on the detox ward where there are a maximum of 2 patients per week. You will 
be working directly with psychiatrists, nurses, social workers, and substance misuse workers. This can be an emotionally and 
physically challenging post and can require the F1 to work independently. There is the opportunity to undertake additional 
research and audit, where time allows.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital Neurology or Palliative Medicine or Renal Medicine LIFT 
FP/133a includes a Neurology LIFT. Includes a range of neurology clinics and the opportunity for longitudinal patient care 
and undertaking a Quality Improvement Project. 
 
FP/133b includes a Palliative Medicine LIFT. Includes time in the hospital liaison team, Ty Olwen hospice and working with 
the community palliative care team, with opportunities to undertake a Quality Improvement Project. 
 
FP/133c includes a Renal Medicine LIFT. Includes inpatient and outpatient work, renal anaemia clinic and RRT. Opportunities 
to gain exposure to patient prior to renal transplantation and undertake a Quality Improvement Project.  

   



Rotation: FP/134 Swansea Bay UHB LIFT Programme 
Singleton Hospital General Internal Medicine / 

Gastroenterology 
Banding to be confirmed 

The F1 will provide ward based care to the gastroenterology patients and have many opportunities for teaching and 
procedures. The team is approachable and supportive, and the patient group can attend regularly so rapport can be built. 
There are opportunities to present at Grand Round, and clinically to complete ascitic taps and drains, short synacthen tests 
and assessment of liver screens and other investigations.  
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching, Journal Club, Geriatric Meeting and Medical Case Presentations 

Morriston Hospital General Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Morriston Hospital General Internal Medicine / 
Geriatric Medicine 

Banding to be confirmed 

Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

General Practice LIFT 
The post incudes a one day per week longitudinal placement in General Practice. The F1 will have clinical experience, 
supervised by a GP and participating in various forms of health care provision and patient contact, from telephone to face to 
face consultations. They will also monitor / follow up on patients and learn about managing patients in primary care. 
 
FP/134a is linked to Abertawe Medical Partnership, situated across two sites in central Swansea, walking distance from 
Singleton Hospital. 
FP/134b is linked to Uplands & Mumbles Surgery, which is roughly a 20 minute commute from Singleton via car or public 
transport. 
FP/134c does not have a GP LIFT allocation for FP2022, and so will be replaced with another specialty (to be confirmed). 

 



Rotation: FP/135 Cardiff & Vale UHB LIFT Programme 
University Hospital of Wales Paediatrics / Paediatric Surgery Banding to be confirmed 
The Children’s Hospital F1 post provides an excellent opportunity to gain experience of Paediatrics. F1 posts form part of the 
tier one general rota and have an opportunity to experience paediatrics in a busy tertiary centre.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

University Hospital of Wales General Surgery / Hepato-
Pancreatico-Biliary Surgery 

Banding to be confirmed 

This post is in the Cardiff Liver Unit which provides tertiary care to patients with liver surgical problems in South Wales.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

University Hospital Llandough General Internal Medicine / 
Endocrinology & Diabetes 

Banding to be confirmed 

Based on the general medical wards in UHL and working with diabetes and endocrine team. The in-patient case-mix will be 
primarily general medical working with a multidisciplinary team.  
 
Educational Meetings:  

University Hospital of Wales Intensive Care Medicine 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/136 Cwm Taf Morgannwg UHB LIFT Programme 
Princess of Wales Hospital Acute Internal Medicine Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital General Surgery  Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Old Age Psychiatry Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

Princess of Wales Hospital Anaesthetics LIFT 
Details coming soon... 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



Rotation: FP/137 Aneurin Bevan UHB LIFT Programme 
Royal Gwent Hospital Geriatric Medicine / Othrogeriatrics Banding to be confirmed 
Details coming soon… 
 
 
Educational Meetings:  

The Grange University Hospital General Internal Medicine / Cardiology Banding to be confirmed 
This post is one of the 16 junior doctor posts on our busy but friendly cardiology team led by 14 consultants. The F1 
responsibilities include cover for the 24 bedded cardiology ward as well as gaining level 2 experience from the 17 bed Acute 
Cardiac Unit. The hospital has 2 catheter labs and a pacing theatre. Procedures including angiography, complex pacing, 
angioplasty, TOE, DSE and emergency pacing all take place on site providing a wide range of experience in Cardiology. Our 
teaching and support to the junior team gets consistently good feedback and we are very proud of the training we provide. 
There is also the opportunity to attend the Cardiothoracic MDT, ECHO and/or Rhythm meetings if of interest. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly Grand Round, F1 Teaching, Cardiology Junior Doctors Meeting 

The Grange University Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 

General Surgery  Band 1B 

Emergency and elective general surgery (including GI and vascular) across two sites. All emergency work and majority of the 
F1 placement will be based in Grange University Hospital, with some weeks (4 out of 20) based in the Royal Gwent Hospital to 
gain experience of elective work and peri-operative care. GUH work will include well supervised and supported assessment and 
initial management of emergency patients on the Surgical Assessment Unit and ongoing ward-based care of emergency 
patients, within one of the upper GI, colorectal or vascular teams. RGW weeks will comprise peri-operative care of elective 
patients and those “stepped-down” from GUH. Experience will include assessment and management of acutely unwell and multi-
morbid patients, peri-operative and end-of-life care. The on-call commitment is a 20-week rolling rota comprising of 1:10 nights 
(either GUH or RGW), 1:10 weekend days (GUH), 3 weeks of daytime shifts (RGW) and remainder at GUH. 
Educational Meetings: Weekly F1 Teaching 

Nevill Hall Hospital 
Royal Gwent Hospital 
The Grange University Hospital 
Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr 

Palliative Medicine LIFT 

Details coming soon… 
 
This LIFT placement also requires the F1 to visit the Hospice of the Valleys, which is a 30-45 minute drive from GUH/RGW.  

 


